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na' ion given on the survey 
ite that of more than 10.0001

fire*. 7,000 are in homes 
ihe 500 deaths by fire in! 
re in the home.
[ the questions can be an- 
t>\ just checking the yea, or 

__ he forms Question* range 
from matches to instructions.

Fire Chief Wilson said "This 
wrvev is being made during (ire

REV. TED E GAZE. now
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, will assume his du
ties here on Oct. 28

Girl Scout National Staff Member 
To Talk at Meeting Tuesday at 1:30

Miss Virginia Burgess of Dal-
las. member of the Girl Scout Na
tional Field staff, will he in Sla
ton Tuesday of next week to in
terpret the new Caprock Girl Scout 
Council which will receive ita char
ter in January The meeting which 
sill be held at the high school aud 
itorium at 1 30 p. m. is open to all 
adults who are interested in the 
girU of the community

The meeting is for the purpose 
of explaining how the council will 
be organized and what advantages 
it .will bring to girl scouting A film 
‘The Ne hborh rod in a Girl Scout 
Council ' will be shown to illustrate 
how the troops will receive service* 
and how the neighborhood will be 
organized

A neighborhood chairman will be 
elected at the meeting and will at
tend a training session in Lubbock 
on Friday following.

A development committee has 
been working for more than a 
)»ar to complete plans for the 
council. Miss Burgess said. The 
committee has included represent
atives (mm Slaton, Lubbock. Aber 
Why. I-orenzo, Ralls, Crosby ton, 
Olton, Littlefield. Sudan, Amherst, 
Levelland and Muleshoe Francis

County Tax Rate 
Set at 83 Cents

The county tax rate for the next 
fiscal year (1957) was formally set 
*’ *3 rents on each *100 valuation 
»t a meeting last week of the Lub
bock County Commissioners Court. 
The present rate is 80c 

Ofliculi explained that although 
vo(fr* had approved a nine cent in
crease when they approved Im
provement of the county's main 
highway system, the court has been 
able to jtnorb six cents of this ad
ditional leaving only the three 
cent increase.

Ferry is chairman of area finance 
drive for the council

Mrs Roy Saage. Mrs Cecil Scott 
and Mrs. Leon Walston attended a 
meeting of the development com- > 
rnittrc at Mackenzie Terrace in 
Lubbock on Tuesday of this week

City Booth at Fair 
Proves Successful

The Slat.>n booth at the South 
Plains Fair attracted much alien 
tion and comment, according to 

I (hose helping with distributing the 
literature

"Your booth is different and 
beautiful" was the general com
ment heard

The Slaton display consisted of 
a light and shadow display show
ing the town "In the shadow of 
Lubbock ' It brought out that here 

; is a good place to live with good 
schools, churches and homes 
White plastic lettering was used 
It was designed and erected by Bill. 
Ball

From Monday to Saturday night j 
members of the civic clubs of Sla
ton took turns in handing out bro 
chures about the town to the many 
people who stopped

"In behalf of Ihe Chamber of 
Commerce and the people of Sla
ton. I want to thank every person 
that had a part in making this 
booth a succesa," said Francia Per
ry, president of the chamber "Ks- 
perially do I want to publicly thank 
Bill Ball for designing and setting 
up the booth." he continued.

Mr and Mrs Lee Liramer spent 
the week end In Abilene were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur Slc- 
wert last week end Edmond Sum 
merfeld of Ft Worth and Mis Car 
ry Stahnke of Priddy were alao 
guests in the Siewert home

45 JAILED DURING 
BUSY WEEKEND

Bill Daniel reporta that hia force 
had a very busy week end 45 per 
sons were jailed during the week 
end for drunkenness, fighting and 
disturbances of all kinds

W ith  alt Ihe farm workers com
ing in it really keeps us busy Just 
keeping Ihe peace," he said

P . T . A . to Discuss 
Amendment

Every parent who intends to vote 
on November 6 is invited to attend 
Ihe Elementary schools Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting at 
7 45 p. m. Monday, October 8, in 
he West Ward auditorium to hear 

a panel discussion of the proposed 
Teacher Retirement Amendment 
No. 4 to the Texas Constitution, 
the P T A president. Mr* Boh 
Ayers, has announced

Members of the panel will be 
Robert Hall Davis, president of the 
school board P L Vardy, superin
tendent ul Slaton schools. Mrs Joe 
Teague III, citizen and parent, anu 
Mr« Virgic Hunter, teacher

All farcts of the proposed amend 
ment, which is designed to improve 
teacher retirement benefits, will be 
discussed pro and con in an ef
fort to inform the school patrons 
before they go to the polls in No- 
v ember.

It will be pointed out that one of 
the important features of the 
amendment is the (act that teach
ers are asking the right to increase 
their own contributions to the re
tirement program In this manner 
the teachers would pay an addition 
at four and a half million dollars 
into the retirement fund and the 
slate would be asked to put in an 
equal sum

Retirement Benefits
The proposed plan provides that 

each year a teacher works, he will 
earn one-and a half per rent of his 
salary toward a retirement annuity 
It he served in Ihe public schools 
tor 30 years, he would come to re 
tirement on 43 per cent of his an
nual earnings Besides this feature, 
the program provides disability 
benefits, death benefits, and sur
vivor benefits, to protect the fam
ilies of tearhers while they are 
teaching It also provide* a mini
mum retirement benefit for any 
teacher now retired or for any 
teacher coming to retirement in 
the future with 20 year* of service 
upon attaining the age ot tit)

One purpose in including this 
discussion in the year's program of 
the P T A . other than as a public 
service, is beesusr of the teacher 
shortage crisis now fsnng the 
s ate, Mrs Ayers said Every year 
Texas loses from five to seven 
thousand teachers who say they 
leave the profession because of lU 
lack of security Every year in Tex
as, 100 thousand children are add
ed to the population of the public 
school*. Just to handle the ne-v 
children who enter school each 
year, an additional (our thousand 
teachers should be recruited each 
year, plus other thousands who aru 
leaving the profession, she ex 
plained.

Membership in the P T A is 
open to mothers, fathers, and 
teachers of children in the East 
and West Ward school* A member
ship drive is now in progress The 
school room having the most par 
ents as P T A members will re
ceive s *7 50 cash award and th" 
runner up room will receive $5 00

Car Caravan To Make Trip To Post 
For First Conference Game Friday

FIRST LONG DISTANCE PHONE CALL over Ihe m w dial 
system was made by Mayor L. R Wootton, who is shown 
talking to Miss Grace Wootton at Junction, Texas She is 
a niece of the mayor The call was made at the telephone 
office just before the changeover was made for the general 
public last Friday at noon

Large Enrollment 
In Methodist 
Choir Program

The newly instituted choir pro 
cram of First Methodist Church ofj 
Slaton now consists of six sop 
arate choirs, one for every age 
group, from pre-school to aduP 
Enrollment in the total program u  
now 130 persons “This initial en 
rollmcnt surpasses our expect i 
tions," states Jim Campbell. M"in 
ister of Music.

Campbell goes on to say, "Some 
of our choirs have now almost 
reached their rapacity, and it may 
be necessary for us to arrange 
some new choirs if we experience 
even a normal growth in the pro j 
gram." Choirs in which only a few 
vacancies still exist sre the Chancel 
Choir for adults snd high school 
youth; the Wesley Choir for 4th 
5th, and 8th graders: and the Carol j 
Choir for 1st and 2nd graders

About five more singers ran be 
accepted in the Chapel Choir for 
7th, 8th, and 9th graders, while aj 

I number of places are still avails 
ble in the pre-school choir and the 

! third grade choir, since these age 
j groups are small in number 

Conferences
Having completed the Initial en 

rotlment, Campbell states that the 
next step in the program will be to 
bold individual conferences w ith1 
each choir member This is to dis- 

I cover the individual musical and 
vocal problema in order that the 
choir program may be of greatest 
benefit to all concerned

Following this series of confer 
rnces, individual help will be given 
on a regular basis throughout the 
program.

"Enrollment in our choirs is not! 
limited to Methodists, although of; 
course they will be given prefer 
cnce where enrollments are limit f 
ed," Campbell says. "We Invite per 
sons of all faiths to take part in ! 
our choirs "

Mike Watkins 
Receives Promotion

Mike Watkins. 29. Santa Fe con 
due!or of Slaton, has been promut 
i-d to trainmaster at Amarillo e( 
fective October 1. W R Henry, 
Plains division superintendent an 

| nounced the appointment to sue 
i eed Kenneth C May, who has 
I .ecu named superintendent of tbr 

' Panhandle division at Wellington, 
i Kan* May was Slaton division 
trainmaster from January. 1951 to 
October. 1954. and has since been at 
La Junta. Colo . and Amarillo 

Watkins wa* born in Slaton June 
18. 1927, and entered Santa Fe 

I service a* a brakeman in Decem- 
tier. 1944 He has had leaves of ab- 

I sence several periods in the year* 
I let ween the summer of 1945 to 
February, 1952, for military service 

I in the U S Marines and to attend 
Texas A A M College for four 
years He was made a conductor 
m November, 1954

“Let* go to Post Friday night together," said Robert Hu- 
ser. president of the Slaton Touchdown Club.

A car caravan will Ih> formed at the First Baptist Church 
on Friday night that will leave Slaton exactly at 7:00 p. in., 
announced Mr Huser. This united trip is being sponsored by 
the Touchdown Club The object is to make a grand entry in
to this neighboring town amid yells and horns blowing.

"This should show our boys that we are behind them all 
the way said the president of the club This is the Tigers first 
conference game

F IR S T  C O N F E R E N C E  G A M E  FO R  
T IG E R S  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  A T  P O S T

The Slaton Tigers will play their 
first conference game of the 195« 
season with Post Friday night at 
8 o'clock The game is to be on 
the Post gridiron

At the beginning of the year the 
Antelopes were an unknown fac
tor as far as strength is concerned. 
Now they took tougher as they 
have won three games and lost 
only one Slaton ha* broken even

Farmhand Dies B A N K  D EP O S IT S
From Stabbing SHOW  IN C R E A S E

t U
Joe (truer 1-onK

m è

(Min Robison

Youths to Lead 
Revival in Wilson

Bond of $2000 was set by Jus 
tier of the Peace George Medea- 
key Sunday morning for Lawrence 
(Pee Wee) Sims. 26. route 1, Wil
son. charged with the murder with 
malice of Sotero Ursua 47, Latin 
American farmhand l)r»ua lived 
on the Magnus Klattenhoff farm 
near Posey

The stabbing occurred in the res: 
dential section of Slaton, llraua 
was stabbed once in the chest from 
the front and oner ui the kidney 
from the rear Sheriff’s deputies 
confiscated a smalt knife which is 
being held by authorities.

Assistant District Attorney My 
run Garner said the stabbing inn 
dent which took place about 3 a 
m apparently was the result of a 
violent argument between the two 
men which sprang up when Ursua 
reportedly backed his car out of a 
parking space and hit Sims car 
Sims allegedly Jumped out of his 
car and argued with Ursua over 
the collision

Officers said no money was ta
ken from the Latin American's 
billfold The negro weighs only 79 
pounds and Ursua about 130 
pound*, both being small mrn in 
size

Garner said there was one eye
witness to the incident and several 
others nearby One other Latin 
American was riding w;ith Ursua 
in his car and (our other persons, 
including Sims' wife, were in Sims 
automobile

The affray happened in front of 
the Henry White residence on 
Arizona street where the victim 
had gone fur barbecur w h i c h  
White sells

Deposits at Citizens State Bank 
show an increase of $14.648 05 at 
the close of business on September 
26 as compared with deposits on 
October 5. 1955 Total deposits ac
cording to a statement issued by 
the bank in thia weeks Slatonite, 
sre *3.305.507 37 while in the state
ment issued last October there were 
* 3.159,026 8.)

Loans and overdrafts have de 
dined from *1 588.010 25 in last 
October to * 1,473.536.63

Thrse figures indicate a healthy 
financial condition in this area due 
in part to the earlier cotton har 
vest this year

T . A . Worley Is 
Elected Ward 4 
Commissioner

so far with two wins and two losses.
Team Records

The Post games this year with 
their results are as iollows: Croa- 
bjrton 20. Post 30 Ralls 0, Post 6; 
Denver City 18 Post 6. and O’Don
nell 19 and Post 39

The Slaton games this year so 
far are Crosbylon 13, Slaton 19; 
Seagrsves 12. Slaton 6. Sudan 14, 

n 13 and Roscoe 14 Slaton 
39

There were about as many Tiger 
fans al Roscoe last Friday night aa 
there were from Roscoe Consider
ing the fact that Post is only 23 
miles south of here, an exception
ally large number of football fans 
is expected to be present. This 
being the first conference game, it 
looms as the moat important to 
date, and should prove to be one 
of the best of the year.

Number of Bales 
O f Cotton Is 
Still Mounting

Local gins report 4212 bales of 
cotton ginned at the five local gins
up until the middle of afternoon on 
Tueadav At this time last year 
some gins had not ginned any cot
ton and others reported a very few 
bales Weather conditions have 
been favorable to harvesting this 

j fall
Un.t<n Gin had accounted for 448

bales, Howard Gin. 551. Posey, 712, 
: ( ampbell. 835 and Slaton Co-Op
! Gin. 186«

T A Worley was elected City 
Commissioner, Ward 4. in the spe 
cial election held Tuesday The 
vote was T A Worley 31. Oran 
McWilliams 16, announced O. N 1 
Alcorn, election judge

The new oommiasioner will fill 
the unexpired term of Bob Bras 
field who has moved from the city 
The term of the new commissioner 
will expire on the first Tuesday in 
April. 1958

In the election held Tuesday on
ly those living in ward four were 
eligible to vote The total number 
cast was 47.

Joe Bruce l»ng of Spur, a stu 
| dent in Baylor University, will be 
the evangelist in a youth led re- 

jvival at the Kir*! Baptist Church, 
Wilson. Texas, the weekend of Oc- 

P. O. New Ball Po in t tober 12-14 (Min Robison of Port
Arthur also a student in Baylor,

Pen* Ju*t Too  G ood will lead the music
A special invitation is extended 

to all the young people of all 
churches in this area to attend 

Morning services will begin at 
10:00 a m and evening service* st 
8 00 p m A special feature will be 
fellowship after the services, dl l 
reeled by the visiting team 

The entire service, from usher 
ing to prearhing. will be directed 
by Ihe youth Rev H F Scott is 
pastor of the church

ROBERT HALL DAVIS, school board pmddcnt P I
W a ettuen and Mm Virgin Hunter a leacher. will form the panel for the diactmion 
"  *I,f PTA program Monday evening. Ocl 8. at Weal Ward achool

The Slaton Post Office has gone 
back to the old "scratcher' when 
It eomes to writing pens furnished 
in the lobby T S McClanshsn. 
postmaster «aid that this was no 
fault of theirs The new pent were 
Just too good, they hsve all been 
stolen

"Kven the chains that they were 
| attached to are gone " he said

Slaton officers arrested two Latin 
j American men Saturday night for 
another offense and the ball point j J u t l i o t ’ C li lS S  
pens were found in their posses 

j smn MrClanahan states that thev [ o  P r e s e n t  
admmed getting them at the post; , S u m m o ! * ’

Postal inspectors state that the "Almost Summer" is the play 
| theft of the pens is a federal of-; the Junior class of Slaton high 
fense and is termed a misdemeanor school will present early In No 
Maximum punishment la one yearjvember 

j in the penitentiary Federal charges ^  comedy in three acts, written 
have been filed against the two by Christopher Sergei, this play is 

'We will Juat have to use the old to he presented at the high school 
pen staffs for a while until we can suditonum under the direction of 

i get new chains" said the post Mrs J B Caldwell j master ' Maybe ihe new ball point The proceeds from Ihe play will 
pens are Juat too good aa wo lose be used for the preparation of the 

1 a lot of them," he continued ! junior senior banquet

"I'M COMPLETELY FLABBERGASTED" was the comment
made by Harley Castleberry «hen he was awarded "Most 
Courteous Clerk" award for the month of September Clark 
Self J r ,  right, a member of the Chamber of Commerce busi
ness promotion committee, presented the award to Castle
berry Castleberry has been an employee of the Slaton Lum
ber company for seven years

C alendar O f 
Coming Event»

Thursdav. October 4
L A lo B of R. T., 9 00 a. m.. 

Clubhouse
Rotary Club, 12 noon. Clubhouse 
Lydia Sunday School Clasa of 

Firs! Mcthodml Church, 8 00 p. m.. 
Mr* J S. Edwards home 

Eastern Star. 6 00 p m., Club
house

Saturday, October 6
Tiger Town. 8 00 p. m., City 

Park
Sunday, October 7

Catholic Daughters, 2 30 p. m , 
St Joseph's Hall

Church of Christ Ground Break
ing Serv K < 3 (K) p m

■  Church of Christ evening service,
6:00 p. m.

Attend the c h u r c h  of your
choice

Monday, th-tober I
American Legion Auxiliary, 8:00 

p m . Clubhouse
Jsyeee. 7 00 p m . V F. W Hall 
City Commisaion, 7 p. m., City 

Hall
American Legion, 7 00 p m,, Le

gion Hall
Boy Seoul Troop 29, 7 30 p. m , 

Scout Hall
P T A , 7 45 p m , West Ward

Auditorium
Touchdpwn Club. 8 00 p. m , 

Clubhouse
Circus sponsored by Lions club, 

2 30 and 8 p. m.
Tuesday, October 9 

Driver examination!, Chamber of 
Commerce office, City Hall

W S. C S 9 30 a m . Ftrat Meth- 
odiat Churrh

Lions Club, 12 noon, Clubhouse 
W O w  7 «> P M W. O. W.

Hall
Eastern Star, 7 30 p. m , Ma

sonic Hall
B. of R. T , Caprock l-odga 892. 

8 00 p. m Clubhouse
Wedneada*. October I*

Blue Bonnet Club, 3 00 p m., 
Mrs Joe Teague If home

—



WISE INDIAN PLAN
Overall, the text of Commissioner Clean L. Cannons re

cent talk to the governors’ interstate Indian council at Sheri- j 
dan, Wyo., is a reassuring document. There are, perhaps, some 
ambiguities that need a little more spelling out, but in the ag-j 
gregate the commissioner's pronouncements should win gen
eral approval. *

Emmons emphasized the need for what he called “posi
tive programming’’ m Indian at fairs lie promised this would 
be carried out jointly with each Indian tribal council in co 
operation and consultation with the Indian bureau.

Our Indian affairs are many and bewildering. Each tribe 
presents a complex of different problems [here is little point, 
and no efficacy, in approaching the Hopes of Aruona with the 
same kind of program that might be presented to the Sioux or 
the Dakotas.

Emmons gave reassurance that the Indian bureau has no 
intention of breaking up tribal organizations or selling off 
Indian lands. Yet he recognized that Indians are not all of one 
mmd on the kind of life they want Some young Indians, in
cluding many veterans, want to break with the old reservation 
life.

American Indians need better health and living standards. 
They need more education and increased job opportunities. 
They need to develop the economic resources they own Final 
ly, they need guidance and help in a difficult transitional era 
The Indian commissioner has demonstrated that he recognize» 
these requirements. The government is moving forward to
wards fulfilling them

■................  o  — ...........

ADAM WORE GREEN
A New York tailoring firm president with a mouth filling 

name of Raymond Godfrey Twyeffort recently said some 
things calculated to raise male hackles throughout the land 
They may also encourage males to break out in gay colors, 
however.

Nothing would be more pleasing to Raymond Godfrey 
Twyeffort He believes that civilization tends to make mice out 
of men by sending them forth in dull, drab habiliments But 
said Twyeffort, “Adam didn't wear gray flannel He wore a fig 
leaf, and that s green ” He added “1 don’t even own a gray 
flannel suit. I'm no mouse ” He also expressed the view that 
American males "drive Cadillacs and have Model-T personal! 
ties.”

What to do about it? Wear suits with more color in them 
“Color is male,” said Twyeffort “Look back at the Indians, 
cowboys who dyed their own shirts bright red. lumberjacks in 
colors as varied as the leaves of a tree They were men .’’

Anyone like to try on this snappy red flannel'
o ---------- -----

LAWMAKING BOTTLENECK
As each session of Congress ends there is always impor 

tant legislation which remains unpassed Bills which were 
written optimistically at the start of the session are lost in the 
welter of things that must be done before adjournment

In a government as complicated as ours, all legislating 
obviously cannot be done at any session Some will always! 
have to be postponed But with more efficient scheduling of 
legislation for consideration each session could get more done 
and the most important bills would at least receive the atten
tion they deserve.

Another unfortunate thing about bills that can’t be con 
sidered until the waning days of a session is that they are 
sometimes not debated as thoroughly; details are not given the 
careful attention they receive when there u more time

Finding ways to avoid the legislative bottleneck will not 
be easy But that should not prevent Congress from trying to 
find ways. Certainly a system can be devised to see that at 
least the really vital legislation will receive consideration 
earlier in the session

..     - — •»--------------  ■ -
CAMPAIGN BIOGRAHPIES

We can be certain that the forthcoming political cam 
paign. like most elections of the past, will produce its share of 
campaign biographies These books are seldom best sellers 
Most of them do not survive the campaign for which they are 
written But they do, in the opinion of political experts, per 
form a useful function They present candidates to electors 
albeit favorably.

An article in the magazine American Heritage, “They 
Were All Born in lz>g Cabins. ' points out that most campaign 
biographies try to represent the candidates as coming from 
humble surroundings It is also noted that an attempt is made 
to show that the subject of the biography is well acquainted 
with rural life His virtues, particularly his piety are made 
much of.

Today, newspapers, magazines radio and television cover 
the lives of prospective candidates m great detail Long before 
a man is nominated thousands of words about his life have 
been written But that peculiar old institution the campaign 
biography, still survives There will be several of them pub
lished in the months ahead

f c l a t u u  & l a t m i i t r
I ts  S 9th St . Slaton. Lubbock Count;. Tssas

EMBLAZONED ACeOiS ETERNITY
Mi» Virgie Allen of San Fran

cisro, came Friday for a visit with
her mother, Mrs Lillie Allen On
Sunday they left for Colorado 
Springs where they will visit Mrs 
1 L King and family. Miss Allen
wilt return to her home in Call 
forma and Mrs. Allen will remain 
in Colorado Springs for an extend
ed visit before reluming home

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Keys and 
grandson, Hubert Keys, went fi*n 
ing at Possum Kingdom last week 
enij.

Habit, if not resisted, soon be
comes necessity St. Augustine

Mr and Mrs H H Kin« had as
their guests last week. Mr King's
mother and unde, Mrs. H. R 
King and Don Tomlinson Mr 
Tomlinson'» »on. Mac. was also aj
guest They are all of Clarendon
Other gueals in the King h o m e
were Mr. and Hob Nelson of Aber
naihy.

Mrs. Alvin Kinder and children.' 
and Mr. and Mr». K L Montgom
ery visited Mr. and Mrs. James j 
Stansell in Fluvanna last Sunday 
Mrs Siansell ia the sister of Mrs | 
Kinder and Mrs. Montgomery |

-W A N T  ADS CUT HK$ULt u

Men's
Cotton 
Flannel
Sport
Sturts
M S M l A *
Sanforized

h n o t t N m u v f

For every searcher there.
Thy Word ia like a starry haat 

A thousand rays of light 
Are seen to guard the traveler.)

And make his pathway bright 
Thy Word is like an armory,

Where soldiers may repair. 
And find, for life’s long battle 

day.
All needful weapons there 

Oh, may 1 love Thy precious 
Word,

May I explore the mine,
May i its fragrant flowers glean.I 

May light upon me shine’
Oh. may I find my armor there' ■ 

Thy Word my trusty sword,
1 11 learn to fight with every foe 

The battle of the Lord 
Like a Harden

Such words are worthy of serious 
consideration, for the Bible is like 
a garden, full of beauty II la like 
a garden in which the signs say. 
H elp  yourself,“ rather than “Do 
not pluck the flower*.’ The great 
truth* of this wonderful book reach 
down Into the depths of our hearts, 
like a deep mine, and there we may 
find those gems of truth that beau 
tify life like rich and rare Jewels 
On the other hand the Bible reach
es up into the highest heavens, and 
like the starry host, even on the 
darkest night of our lives, reveals 
the way of the heavenly Falher to 
guard and guide the weary travel
ers along the Journey of life.

Prepare for Hattie 
And, since the life of mankind ia 

not at ail times lying on. “Flowery 
beds of ease,” but more often en
gaged in warfare with the forces of 
evil, it becomes necessary to be 
prepared lor the battle So, the 
Bible is like an armory, where we 
as soldiers, fighting under the ban 
ner of our I-ord. may find all need
ful weapons and the proper armor. 
In the concluding words of 1‘aul’i 
letter to the Kphcsians he says 
“Therefore take the whole armor 
of Hod. that you may be able to 
withstand in the evil day, and hav
ing done all. to stand To that end 
keep alert with all perserverance.” 
This calls for the daily use of the 
Bible —Clarence N. Wylie

H U N D R E D S
O f Today’ s Most Wanted Goods 
For Home Decorations

Wallhid* Rubberized Satin Finish 
Walthide Alkyo Flat Wall Paint 
Satinhide Enamel 
Wallhide Gloss Enamel

S L A T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
220 W. Crosby I’hono VA 84329

........ at A V iv ia r  o**

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK
THOUGHT?« \ROt T Till HIHI.I
Report» indicate that year after 
year the Holy Bible remains the 

best seller“ among books. This 
is because it is a book that la ap
plicable to all people, of all ages, 
of all races, under all circum
stances and for all tim er It ia a 
book, not only to be loved, but 
read and lived by.

There ia a beautiful hymn which 
haa all of these thing* to say abou' 
the Bible

Thy Word is like a garden. Ix>rd.
With flowers bright and fair; 

And rvery one who seeks may 
pluck

A lovely Fluster there 
Thy Word la like a deep, deep 

mine.
And Jewels rich and rare 
Are hidden in its mighty 

depths

S m a r t e s t  

F a l l  C h a n g e - O v e r  

E v e r !

C H A N G E r O V E

Slaton Times purchased January 10. 1W7

Friday. October 5, 1954
ICnterek as Se<-<mk Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. Tes 
under Art of March S, 1079

Francis B. Perry and Richard H Perry, Publisher*

Advertising Manager 
t i r  eolation Manager 

_______ itaok keeper

F R E E  A IR
•f

Soifs Sorvico Station

It may be bard to keep poll
ues out of government, but it 
apparently isn I any problem 
to keep statesmen out of i t

A politician u  a man who 
shakes your hand tn the hope 
of shaking your purse.

How about letting the meek 
inherit the earth right now? 
Their inheritance taxes would 
surely lower our income tax-

The question is not whether 
you have failed, but whether 
you are contení with failure.

The best place to put your 
trouble* is in your pocket— 
the one with a hole in it.

For your driving safety, be 
sure your ear is serviced here 
where it la always double 
cheeked. Drive in today at 
•he Mgn of the FLYING RED 
HORSE

M  M O L I O *  V M O A N

. . . and do II now I There's 
every reason why this Is the se< 
go Rocket Engine Olds!

ison to

Take a look nl the onarloil fall number of 
all! I t’.« l|d»uii dale's big, liudgrt • priced "Hit"! 
You’ll «mg Hus beaut«’* (»raise* for «ear* to 
come, e«|»eeiall« «»ben you discover how little 
it •« luallv r<wt*! You'll discover, ton, tha t a 
ebangr to Old* now put* you far ahead later. 
Y<>u’rr gelling a ear with top-dnllar value 
today* high resale worth tomorrow!

Hut «(leaking of now, jii*l look what you'll 
have: a Mg ear, with all the traditionally 
great * ildsmobilr engineering and craftsm an
ship features —a mvr ear that's  powered and 
*t«led to »tor nett! You’ll have, for instance,
*!W « S Is VMS- DA mU to v  •* soto»

the mighty Rocket Kngine with 230 horse
power* that shaves the strcjicst bills down to 
sire, me Its away turtiinke mile* . . .  give# you 
a big ta f et y  reserre of power.
And what a pleasure it is driving this OKI* 
’*B8”! It* big-car qualities mean a velvety- 
smooth, level ride . . , with a fingertip- 
controlled ease of handling.
N> make lite wise move, the big move, np to 
Olds! Now, more than ever, is the time to 
change. YDo’ll he taking advantage of all the 
iiefieiita that are yours if you trade now! 
la-t'a get together . . , let’s do it soon!

OBIL
YO U  I I  A LW A Y S  W IlC O M I AT Y O U »  O L O S M O tlL I Q U A LITY  O S A L I»  S I

Y O U R  I N V E S T M E N T  H O L D S  

— w h i n  y o u  g o  O w o r  t o  O l d s  I

We've got the Nets and figures! 
(Hdsiiiohile retain* an excep
tionally high percentage of it* 
original worth. That mean» 
many dollar* saved later, 

i when you tratle. Ask u#.. .  we II 
show you why your invtotmeut 
bold* . . , when you go Olds!

s * Y

Davis Motor Company
North Nlnlfi wt Luhfcact Hfway Phone VA 84554

• ORIVI U S IT I
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do you remember?
The third annual reunion of six 

I ex Marini * who enlisted at thp
(Hir vrar Age in Slate*

T i k r l l  I 1 o ' 11 • * '  *• * '*

J T Z n m i  Teacher. A»*o< i.lion “ ? •  * ^ V "
Thi I» ™ _ • stay at Homp ^  •* ^  Clubhouse on Sulon Sunday

“ I m i n  b . the major (und Th«* J0™ " ' <re T.p Cui\ ,£h! Ttirs
• * , .  .n ••• y**’
n Jot s Walker Sr was re-elected 
, „ „ f  inothrr live year term ai
r ,*T-v fount) Soil Conaervallon 
¡¿„visor of »one 2 at a meeting
Tuewlay night

• Tt,,. [our lane highway from 
■ ubbo.li 1« Slaton la now our 
number one project " »aid S C. 
MKartby dutrict highway engi

ver, Jerry Lovelady, Mac Hudgini, 
Alton Kpnney. Joe Tucker, and 
Bobby Cook.

Mr and Mr* Troy lis te r  and 
Bonnie of Levelland »pent the 
week end viaiting Mr* Lester'» par 
cut *, Mr and Mr* Fred Walter»

Gue«U in the home of Mr and 
Mr* T K MrClanahan and Tommy 
l»»t Sunday were Mr* McClana

Thii »tat. mi nt was made to San’» *i*ter and brother in law, Mr
u.i.m delegation of »even, who tnd Mr* l-ee Jackson of Loving 

* era* I" hi»* office in Lubbock 'on. N Me*
Wednesday afternoon i Pvt Paul Pearson, »on of Mr

J C Strange and H d  Mr* .1 P. Pearson, called bis 
folks last week to report that he 
had finished eight weeks of train 
ing at Ft Sam Houston in the

Mr snd Mr» 
boys and Mi»» P»t*y Hogue spent 
the seek end in Boswell. N Me*
rutting the Strange»' »on, Gene, 
•ho 1» • Student at the New Mexl
(o I n s t i t u t e _______________

*l»taa I <«dge Nh HM
A r. A A. »1.

Stated Meeting* 2nd A 
4th Thursday nights in 
Kach Month at 8 p. m
Geo S Baker. W. M 
W T Brown. Secy

medical corps and was being sent 
to la-tterman General hospital at 
San Francisco. Calif. for eight 
more week* of training

Beverly Bland, editor of the Ti 
gers Cage, writes feature article 
for Slatonite after tour through 
plant This is in recognition of Na 
tional Newspaper Week

Five Vrar* Ago in slaton

complete
AUTOMOTIVE

iMocEwi service

PROTElT YOUR CAR 
WITH A COMPLETE 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

Now's the time to let us give your car a tune-up for 
better mileage, better handling, better all-around 
performance. Get ready for winter weather driv
ing Come on in today.

We Give Slaton Town Valuo Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Williams Buick Co.
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8 4371

Taken From (Mutter S, 1»5I 
Mi*» Jonrtl l.amb thirteen year 

old ballet dancer of Slaton, danced 
in the Swan choroui in the The
atre Dance Group production of 
Tschaikovsky’s "Swan Lake Bal
let after only two weeks of study 
and rehearsal

Mr. and Mrs J. D Holt have re-J 
turned from a trip which included! 
such point* of interest is the Grand 
Canyon. Boulder Dam. Yosemite 
National Park, a visit with their 
son, William, in Oakland. Calif; a 
nephew in San Francisco, and a 
niece in Los Angeles They re 
turned by way of El Pa»<>, stopping 
at Jaurex, Mexico 

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club heard Slate Represent 
ative W aggoner Carr »peak on the 
wurk of the Texas Crime Investi
gating Committee 

Paper and trash recepticles are 
placed on streets and in schoola by 
local V F W

Slaton » second trades day was a 
sensational success.

Mr and Mr» Henry llollinder 
and Mr* Hollinder’s brother, Mr 
Bill Kitten, have returned from a 
sery enjoyable tight seeing trip 
through part» of Texas They saw 
Buchanan Dam and went down to 
the piney woods country around 
Jasper, and circled hack home 
They cooked all their meal* out of 
doors

Ten Year* Ago in Slaton 
Taken From O. tuber 4. 1946

Mr and Mr* Hay C Ayer* and 
Mr* Hubert Hall Davis are visit
ing relatives in Sherman 

Considerably more cotton is be
ing marketed in the Slaton market 
than had been expected and Judge 
Smith ha» bought a new hat and is 
wearing his Sunday suit every (lay.

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
held first regular meeting last 
Tuesday night at the City Hall 

Kitten family hold reunion Mr 
John Kitten, age 72, laiwrence.
Nebr . and Mr Joe Kitten, age 8J.
St. Louis, Mo, arrived last Friday 
to visit their brother Henry Kitten, 
and family This i* the first time 
in 60 years the three brothers all 

I met at the same time *
The Jolly (juilting Club met 

Tuesday. October 1. with Mr* C. C.
Wicker, Hostess

October 9th is Slaton day at Lub 
bock fair

the Veteran* of Foreign Wars 
have fixed a club room in the of unordered merchandise to claim 

| building on the East side of the >h*< ”0»* receiver is under obliga 
square for the members of their ,lon ■ to P*>' t ,,r or return the 
organisation. j merchandise." Hence, if you don't

Judith Carolyn, weight 8 pound* <h« merchandise, you are with- 
81« ounces, was born to Mr. and ,n >lHjr rights in refusing to pay 
Mr* Alton Edward* of South Sev- *or ** 

tenth Street. 1° summary, unless you want to
use the item, in which case you 
should pay for it. you should keep 

Mr and Mrs Lewis Kidd were jit for awhile and then may throw 
I guests this past weekend in the I it away.
j home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. | H another person's mail is im-

A H Grigsby. Barbara Jones, liar Mr and Mrs C C Kenney visit Th* Slaton. T*x., Sla*onlt* 
nett Perkins and Mr*. Nick Neu rd their daughter, Mr*. Charles Friday. October 5, 1956 

Jake Beisaig, Mr» Boseberry, and family in Plains
Mr and Mr» •> F Kitten will

take their son, David Kitten, to St. 
John's Seminary this week end. Da-

| Neilon. Lee Vaidy. A I. Brannon,: lust weekend In their cabin near|vid will begin hut sophomore year

Oct. *: Mrs Jake Beisaig. Mrs | Boseberry. and family in 
Cecil Self. If H King, Mrs V irg il1«* Sunday.
Jones, Johnny Hogue.

Oct. 10: Mrs Ijincaster, Joe Mr and Mr* August Kitten spent

Happy Birthday
I NOBDt.KFD MKKCBANIHSF.
Suppose the mailman delivers to 

you a package containing a neck
tie or a book, key-ring tags or a 
phonograph record -  that you didn't 
order, Either with it, or by later 
mail, ii a bill or request to remit 
the price.

What are your obligations, as
suming you don't want the mer 
chandise? Must you return it? Can 
you use it and not pay for it? Must 
you keep it. or can you throw tt 
away?

Not Obligated
Generally speaking, recipients of 

unordered merchandise are under 
no obligation (a) to return it. (b) 
to acknowledge its receipt; (c) to [ 
pay for it unless used, (d) to give! 
it particular care; or (e) to keep it 
beyond a reasonable time

You are obligated to surrender 
the merchandise if called for in 
person by the shipper or his agent! 
within a reasonable time. But you' 
can demand storage charges be
fore surrendering thr item. If you 
mail it back at your own expense, 
you very likely will stay on the 
sender's mailing list and will re 
ceive other shipments in the fu
ture

No Brgulatiuns
There are no postal regulations 

governing unorderrd merchandise, 
except where fraud is involved

Congress is trying to draft some 
legislation that will cover the sit
uation. However, if you know what 
Is in the envelope or package, you 
can write "REFUSED" across the 
face of the piece of mail and hanl 
it bark unopened to the mailman 
No further explanation is required 
You don't have to accept any class 
of mail Further, your refusal prob 
ably will result in the sender hav
ing to pay return postage.

A ruling by the Federal Trade 
Commission holds it a violation of 
the Federal Trade Act for a sender

Dr Joe Belote Jr , Mrs. George Tre» Hitos, New 
Gamble. Mrs Gordon DavD, Tommy 
Davis and Bonnie Edwards 

44« t II: Mr* Cris Kirksey. Steph 
en Ball, Myrtle Kckles and Mrs 
Max Arrant»Oct. 5: Fern Wicker. Mrs W D.

Atkins. Irvin Bred. Joe Bob Bed-1
narr. Mrs. E E Wilson and Bever Mrs W L Holloman and daugh 
ly Stolle and Mrs Herbert Filler j ter Fat. and Pat'» fiance. Melvin 

Oct. •: Dave Draper. Edward Weckwerth, spent the week end in 
Schilling. Hale Center, Mrs Maude Floydada visiting with Mr» Hollo 
Driver. Sweetwater, Mrs. A L man'» sister, Mr* G. H May and 
Brannon. Bobby Jones. Mrs O M 
Baxley, C M McPherson and Mr»
Bill Mosley

Oct. 7: Bonnie Dunn. Sherman Mr, w  Holloman left Monday
Brashear* Sr, California, Jama Lee for San Antonio tor a few days
Henry and Kay Stall where she will viait the Texas Miv

, ,  , .  . . .  _ ,, ... *ion of the MeUiodist Church Sh*Oct x Ann Myer* Mr» Walter ,, ,7 will he accompanied by her sister
Schilling, Dimmit, Henry Kitten, Mrs George Gamble and the Bev
Claudine Townsend, Don Wright, and Mrs. C. A. Bickley of Lubbock

Any wheat producer who has a 
regular wheal acreage allotment 
may take part in the soil bank's 
acreage program (or the 11457 win 
ter wheal crop, Bohert Shrauner, 
chairman of the Texas Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee, has announced

Too many people work them- 
her niece, Mrs Fred C ardmal, and selves into a lather with soft 10*11. 
Mr Cardinal j —Hichmond (Ky.) Daily Register

at the seminary on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Klaua and 
sons went to visit Mrs Klaus' moth
er, Mrs Beulah Lewu. Wednesday,
Sept 26. in Snyder.

MINIATURE
GOLF

SKATING
South 9th St on highway.

Th* Fun Spot
Open 7 P. M

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
TO REMEMBER
Dial Day in Slaton Is September 28

Our Now T*l*phon* Number is

VAIley 8-4692 

Brown Laundry
165 W*»t Panhandlo

Our New Telephone Numbtr it

VAIley 8-3196

Western Auto Associate Store

C W Gary, in Shaltowater They 
celebrated the birthdays of Mrs 
Kidd and Mr Gary

son. Earl, were in Abilene Sunday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Black

I
Y O U R

properly delivered to you. do not 
open it. as such action might make 
you liable to severe legal penalties 
Such mail should promptly be re- 
deposited in a postal box with an 

Mr an t Mrs I-cyn Kenny u  l j appropriate notation thereon, such
as the proper address or “not 14 
South Brown Street." showing thej 
address to which the mall had been 
delivered

(This tolumn. based on Trxa« 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No perwn should ever 
apply or interpret any law with 
oul thr aid of an aUornev who I* 
fully advivrd concerning the 
fact* involved, because a slight 
variance in farts mav change thr 
application of the law.)

Our New Telephone Number i*

VAIley 8-4475

Mosser Radio Service
Motorola T V HoffmanT V

135 N 9»h S».

Our New Telephone Number is

VAIley 8-4357 

Cudd Implement Co.
Lubbock Highway

T rlp p h u n rs

Our New Telephone Number i«

VAIley 8-3541 

Pember Insurance Agency
135 N. 8th St.

Our New Telephone Number is

VAIley 8-4523 

Otis A . Rogers
324 W. Lynn

ARE ON THE JOB!
Slaton’s dial telephones are on the job.

F rid ay  a t  noon th is city '« te lephone 
■ystem was changed  from  m anual to dial 
operation. Although the change wus made 
•mootlily, in a m a tte r  of m inutes, many 
m onths of work by »cores of telephone peo
ple were required to  make your dial syitem  
possible.

Dial equipm ent had to be manufactured 
and inatnlled, a building addition was con
structed. T h o u s a n d s  of com plex »witche» 
and other part» had to be precision-made. 
Thousand« of feet of tiny wires had to be 
arranged M any thousand» of wire ends had 
to  be hand-soldered.

As a result. Slaton’s telephone users can 
dial their calls, using the most up-to-date 
apparatus. On a second’s notice, your sys
tem  can make any one of the thousands of 
interconnections possible among the city» 
telephones.

We are glad we’re able to give Slaton this 
modern d ia l system  to meet its telephone 
needs, today a n d , tomorrow.

J. C. O akley, Manager

SOUTHWESTERN IEU TILIPHONI COMPANY
tows M t« au  H »anti s i ran mH1N rov <4U ,T

Mr and Mrs. Ijrk ln  Taylor en
tertained Sunday in honor of Mr 
Taylor's brother. A T Taylor, and 
Mrs. Taylor from Stockton, Cali 
forma Those present for dinner 
were Mr. Taylor's sisters, Mr* E 
S. Fendleton and Mr. Pendleton 
of Dora. New Mexico, and Mr* An 
me Brown of Slaton Mr. and Mr»
J W. Partin. J W Jr , and Ann 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Monroe 
DeRusk. Jerry Ronnie and David 
of Idalou. Mr. and Mrs Shubert 
Outhouse, Winds. Bobbie, Glenda.j 
Betty and Buby of Lubbock. Mrs j 
Bessie Taylor, Glen. James and Car- 
lene, Jerry Brown, Dean and Dar
lene Prather, Mrs Bertha Stokes 
and Lee Westerman of Slaton

i \KD ul HI\NKS
We wish to thank each one that 

helped in any way during our re
cent illness Especially for the 
prayers, kind words, cards and 
flowers

—Mr and Mrs M P Gentry

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-4347 

S &  J  Cleaners
130 N. 10 th ST.

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-4201 

The Slaton Slatonite
Serving 10,000 Weekly Readers

If you want 

ta help

Re-Elect 

I  K  E

Drop a post card with 
your name and address to

Box 305 
Slaton or call 

YA 8 3561

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-4147

m o,
y < H ^ , C u J e r v n o tiv c . P ua . i i  2> ¿aÎ a  <

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-3897 

Eaves Grocery
160 S. 8th

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-4127 

Arrants Wholesale Meat and Locker
255 G ena

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-3496

Layne Plumbing &  Electric
155 North 8th

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-4667
* S

Drive in Food Market
9th ST. A Lynn ST.

Our New Telephone Number it

VAIley 8-3621

Biggs &  Son Machine Shop
1130 S. 9th ST.

Portable Welding & Winch Work

I —
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Prompt Accurate 
P R E S C R I P T S n SLATON PHARMACY

We Give S & II Green Stamps
109 S. 9th St. ‘Your Kexall Store" Phone VA 8 3141

WANT ADS
Slaton Girl Wins 
Prizes at Fair

Th« SUton, T#x„ SU tonite 
Friday. October 5, 1956

Help Wanted
POOR MAN BECAME WEALTHY

For Sale
I KOK SALK Babv bed (or ule. 
Call VA 63033 301tc

FOR SALE Alfalfa teed; rye 
seed, wheat leed, vetch seed. Sla- 
ton Farm store. 45-ttc

KOK SAU Swrel 1 tatúes. Co*- 
tact Clark Self at Self Furniture or 
call VA 84407 30-Ite

-------------- ------- -------  --------- - | Ko K SALK. Trailer material. Just |
— How’ Join our organization, t’b jn c rv in l  good sliMtk, Ixug length 
tain business loan Writ* National, v«Uow pine lumber, plenty of

Wanted to Buy
Advertising association, bo* 5*7. ; hardware 
Seminole, Texas. 47-»t>

Forrest Lumber
46 tfc

WANTED— Experienced wmit^ess 
and «-xpennoted car hop F^env« 
V A »4146 or V V i • •
WANTF.D Welder and blaok wattS* 
or combination Fry At Cox. Mule ¡ 
shoe. Texas, phone 3060

WVHC1
HELP WANTED Waitress fb>t 
night work, experience preferred, ¡ 
Spanish or American Inquire at ( 
Davis cafe. 920 S. 9th. SO-Wwi

WANTED TO BC Y—Discarded 
clothing luggage, boots, shoes, ra
dios 123 W Lynn. 34 tfc

FOR SALE — Used Uvtng 
Hoorn Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves ami other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Tex as Ph VA K-4455

Miscellaneous
Hi vs your prescriptions filled 

*t TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

Bibles to town may he found at 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
dtsVMcd Standard Versions, priced 
u v e  W to $10 43-3 lu

ll KLP W ANTED Man to 
tailor shop, regular job. O. 
A Co.

Have your preacnpUons tilled 
at-TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
reftgfered pharmacist

Let us check your brakes be-. 
fore that vacation also tune up , 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

For Rent
T or  r e n t

Furmaned Apartments 
Private Baths 

Contact
It. IL Holing rr 

Phone VA 63379

FOR KENT—Power saw; electric 
drills, electric tanders, power mow 
er; floor polisher, by hour or day 
Higginbotham Bartlett co.

34-tfc
FOR KENT—4 rooms and hath 
Call E. R Lcgg or R. H. Todd Jr

KTHFOR RENT. THIRD AND Ft 
—2 farms. 3So acre» each with irn 
gat ion and cow fftt pipe, food tro 
provemrnU nothing to buy. pi«*tn 
agw 39 to 4P. west of Slid«* K h 
further information write boa 1010 
Colorado City. T*

TED A JUEL'S GARAGE
USED C.AKS

1200 S 9 th I’hone VA 8 7132 
SLATON

A P M  V ü ,

t .

‘Imkm m 1<$*W Coo* TKoy
Com* TW009K "

You will find our EXPER
IENCED personnel , al
ways readv to serve vou.

è X é i  t o ,  

7 & t * i ± > . .  »  ,

life  Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER 
American United 

life  Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th Slaton

U you drink that la your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our busincm

Alcoholics Anonymous 
B 1 IM  
Slaton. Trass

TILLIE S FURNITURE upholster 
mg offers free estimates, reason
ably prices and guaranteed work 
Mrs Fred Perdue, 443 \t Scott, 
phon VA 8-3760 4*tfc

FOR RENT Modert 
233 E Panhandle Ph

FOR RENT-3-room 
ished Call VA 8-4357

4 rmim hm m  
ine V \  ft- .171 tt #'■ » fit enwi A w *V»A ? h A i { i Ai

1
or VA 67104

1 MATON r w  VA 64117 | Wyatt Swint

FOR RENT Well tarnished 24>ed 
room apartment, plenty of storage 
space. N block of high school on 
20th street, adults only Keasoner 
Apartments, call C C Wicker. 
VA 63901 SO-ltfc
FOR RENT 3 m m  modern (urn 
ished house VA H-3607 433 6 3rd 
Mrs Luther Myers tfc
FOR RENT Araos* furnished 
house, bills paid, also have 3 room 
unfurnished house, well located in 
Lubbock O N Alcorn. 333 S 7th

M tfc

Wanted
WANTED HI NTERS AND FISH 
F.RMEN—Get your new license 
now from Lasster Hoffman Hard
ware. 43-tfc
PIANO PUPILS WANTED—If In 
tereated call VA 6413«

464fc
WANTED Sewing and alterstions 
Mrs. Carl E. Williams. 400 S 3’h. 
VA 63444 492tc
WANTED Washing and ironing 
to do in my home ironing (Or per 
hour Mrs George Bussell, phone 
VA 64439 30 Itc

WANl AOS a i t  S IS U L T t

FOR SALE
Good Usad Furnitur* 
Anything You Nood 

Shop Horo Today

c&w Furniture
&

Appliance
Phone VA 8-3921 

110 Texas

Next Door to Teague Drug 
Phone VA 6319«

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Post, Taxas

FINISH Hit.II SCHOOL
Or grade school at home, spare [ 

time, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
swarded Start where you left 
school W’rite Columbia school, box 
3061. Lubbock. Trias t

K E Y  M A N
? J \0 N  YOU* TEAM

FOR YOUR 
VACATION:

Trip arrldrnt 
and baggage in 
suranrr to pro 
vide coverage for 
1 d a y  to IM 
d a y .  Provides 
coverage world
wide.

Saa Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

Have your proscriptions filled 
st TEAUUI DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmacist

Mi.vs Mary Ann Klattenhoff won 
prises in two divisions of the Youth 
Department at the Panhandle 
S"Uth Plains Fair In the cake di
vision Mary Ann won first place 
for refrigerator cookie*, third 
place for angel food cake (not 
iced), apple sauce cake, and devil's 
food rake

In the senior household linens 
division. Mary Ann won second 
place in pot holders, and third 
place in pillow cates.

Another priie winner from Sla
ton, Marilyn Boyce, placed third in 
the best dress in rayon or nylon 
contest of the senior clothing di
vision.

Mr and Mrs. L  W Lewis had 
as their guests over the week end 
('apt and Mrs Fred Lewis and 
daughter, of Ft Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Bradford of Cooper, 
and Mrs. i'hilpott of Lubbock

Mr and Mr» t¡ ( v 
children, and Mrs lU-,»,,^104 
went to visit the Ram, y*®*
family in Levelland |*st ¿ 2 ?  
Mrs Biggs is the mother „I g/ 
Mosley and Mrs Mmin., *

WA'

Cosmetician Speaks 
To Study Flub

Mrs Jack Cooper was guest \ 
speaker at the Athenian Study Club; 
meeting on Tuesday night Mrs. j 
Cooper is cosmetician at Slaton! 
Pharmacy. She spoke to the club 
on Self Improvement Make up 

The Club met in the home of > 
Mrs. Surman Clark Mrs Sam Mul 
lenax w as a guest of the club Mem
bers present were: Mesdames K 
W Bowman. Clark. M G Davis,. 
Philip Dawson. J E. Eckert Jr., 
George Harlan, Wayne Kenney, C. 
M McPherson. J D Perkins, L. A. 
Keasoner, and Brian Sartain

SuruH.y School Attendance 
Totals 1,784 for Sopf. 30th.

NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS.

HLSKR HATCHERY is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added If wanted. 39-ltc

Kt>K SALE Marti* 200 outboard 
motor Call or see J W Savall. 
phone Southland WY 62070

4» tfc
FOR SALE- Used National rash 
register, la good condition. $63 
The Slatonite tfc

FOR SALE 3 way doublé diet-
plow t 4 row stalk cutter, prac
tically new. will sell very reeaona 
hie. on credit about 86.000 stock of 
new furniture wiU sell any part or 
all. cheap A E Whitehead Phones

c l i m a t e  g a s s WAYNE U L E S
WM*T OOf* A 
WOMAN esAMT M
oeg. Am wav p /

W i N A TU RA U .V  
WANT TMC M S T A N O

LILES
SMÍ£TM£TM

•5 WHf PE WV CAM
6a T rr

¿V  i
■ I C C  SHEET m eta l  w o r k s

L  I  vV̂ lAC. \Jb«wet'c im Qtcütô*.
A i* COSS*ITlOW"*4 -MtATlN4-OvCT v o s a  

ALL TVP68 Of M i t  SUVA«, w o « H

1*9 W PANNARMI ^ 7 ^ * 7 7  « U H * ,T U

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday. Sept 30, totaled I 
1 764 in the 13 churches which re ! 
ported

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows:
First Christian ______ .. .
Church of G o d _________
First M ethodist_____ _
First Baptist ........ ...........
Church of the Nazarene _
Westvtew Baptist _____
First Presbyterian ____
Grace Lutheran _____
Church of Christ ______
First Baptist Mission __
Assembly of G od_____ _
Pentecostal H oliness___
Bible B ap tist____

61
46

288
437
64

241
93

106
177

39
63
44
63

Trade at Home J

Okay-* so I look lunny. I just took oil 
the ribbing I could about those"forcy" 
pants you bought me out of town 
Should’ve bought ’em right here myself

T b i t  a d  s p o n s o r e d
b y

P O R T E R  L U M B E R  CO

Chart or No. 16W
Bank a Official

Stafamanf Of Financial Condition 

of the

City of Slaton.
Food for public sale and con

sumption should be prrpared on 
the premises where sold and such 
premises must meet (he require-1 
ments of the Texas Sanitary Laws 1 
Such establishment should have

1 Toilet facilities
2 .Proper dishwashing facilities
3 Separate handwashing facili

ties
4. Sewer connection or approved 

septic tank
5. Hot water
6 Food handlers' permits
The City H e a l t h  Department 

will open its campaign of food dis
pensing premise inspection Octo
ber 8. 1936

Thomas L. Talbert.
M D.

City Health Officer,
Slaton, Texas

Itc

Among the out of town relatives 
and friends attending the funeral 
of Roy Meyers were Mrs Pete 
Thompson and son, Jack of Long
view, Mr* Dean Baker of Free
port, Mr and Mr*. Dick Bell and 
three children of Muleshoe. Mr 
and Mr» Walton Bassett. Mrs. R H 
Bassett of DeLeon. Mr and Mrs 
Walton Davis, Mr and Mrs Mon
roe Dm is of Jayton,

Mr and Mrs. John Davis of Post, 
Mr and Mrs. R C- Patton and three 
daughters of Seminole, Alvin Crews 
of Anton. Mrs. Frank Crews, Mrs 
Kdns Kertch. Mr and Mrs. A J. 
Bell Mr and Mrs Tom Bell, Mr 
and Mrs C. W Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs Billie Meyers Mr and Mrs 
Buddy Meyers, Mr and Mrs. J T 
Jones, of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Jim Dixon and Troy 
Dixon of Grand Prairie, Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Lee Clark and children, 
Mr and Mr» C. F Smith Mr. and 
Mrs Marion Hodge, Mr and Mrs 
Kennaman of San Angelo. Mr and 
Mrs M N Chandler of Clyde, Mr 
and Mrs C. E. Ballard of Spur, 
and Mr. and Mrs Vester Emory 
and tons of Abernathy

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
at SLATON, Texas at tiie dose of business on the lay of I
SKI’TKMHKK, 1956, pursuant to c .ill m.ule by the l..mkmg| 
Commissioner of Texas in accordanee with tin Bi Ijwt| 
of this State

RESOURCES

""'001

! ! ....

Real Estate

PHOTOSTATS Don't take ehaneea 
with those important papers Have 
photostata- copie* made today at 
THE SLATONITE Ph VA 84201

VA 63661 or VA 63479 463L-

FOR S M.F. -Traveler tele» litoti
»<>t. mahogany ctmaole. good pie-
ture 603 S (Mb «t 4» Zip

1933 CHEVROLET ¿16 aerie», over
drive. low mileage, heater, will 
«eli or trade, wilt take older model
car in trad«»in Call VA 633WI

46tf<

FOR SALE Parakeet*. cages, 
breeders, young birds Phone
VA 63706. 1040 % 31st at Up

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY 
bY G O O D Y E A R

Fits most « •« - Tr«de " ow 
b a le ra  your *ld behtery 
leaves you stranded .

Caprock Auto Parts
H. G. Sehuette. Owner

N O T IC E

f,
It is against the State law to own and maintain a 

rivy that is not approved by the Local or State 
teaith Department

Every owner of any building located in the cor
porate limits the property line which extends within 
150 feet of any sanitary sewer line is required to 
equip such building with sanitary water flush closets 
and connect same with the city sewer, under supervi
sion of the City Water Department.

Ihe City Health Department will, in thirty days, 
start a general inspection for violations of the State 
Sanitary Code and the City Health Ordinances and 
will take vigorous step« to see that the law is enforced

fdand violators charged

This is necessari for the health of all of our 
citizens particularly the young for they are more su* 

* i to filth
. . . .

ceptible to infection due

Dated September 27. 1956

Thomas L  Talbert. 
City Health Officer 
City of Slaton. Texas

e o n  TH* WINKST IN 
NKAL (STATI SC * V ICC

• E E

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

VMONC VA • sai«
C o a n . n i  I n s u w a n c s  A n d

Loan Saavic«

Mr and Mrs C. E Willis of San 
Angrlo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Robert K Lee Wednesday 
night, leaving Thuraday for a va
cation m California Mary Ellen 
McNeely of Southland spent Sun
day with the l^e's daughter, Csn- 
rad*. Other guest* in the Lee home 
over the week end were Mrs I^e's 
*i»ter,Mrs Floyd Pearson, and Mr 
Pearson of Ixirenio, and Mr* Mary 
Sharman of Indio. Calif, who ha* 
been visiting here with Mrs Electa 
Williams Mrs. Sharman left for 
her home in Indio Thursday

1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts $1 473,536 63
2 United States Government Obligations, di

rect and guaranteed... ......... ............... ;........
3. Obligation of states and political subdivi

sions __ ___ ______ ________ __________
6 Cash, balance due from other banks, includ

ing reserve balances, and cash items in pro
cess of collection (including exchanges for 
i lt artng house)

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements
8 Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 

10 Other assets

1.301.046*1 
5 500.001

I
343 501

Wa have coma of th* beat buy* 
la Slaton Sc* us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a bouee. farm, lot or busier«» wa 
would appreciate a chance to eerval 
you

KOK HALE

FOR MAI.E
Three Bed Room Home on Weat 

Division,
F-ctra nice 3 bed room home with 

2 baths, double garage, large patio, 
and play room

Nice 2 bed room home on West 
Lubbock.

New 3 bedroom home 1* south 
weal Slat on.

Several nice small acreage tracts
adjoining Slaton

Alee have seven I farms tot ante 
Coma in and i m  ui for your 

family Cancer A Polio Insurance
Meurrr A Wild

139 W Lynn Phone VA 63*46

3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Home, good to 

cation, good condition, would fi

nance part on Gl Loan 3 Bedroom 

Home, with one bath Can be 

bought with Gl Loan, $500 00 

down and $63 00 a month a real 

good deal

11 Total KesoW Mi |3 ,6 2 8 .1 M

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1 Common Capital Stock $ i-'■» oOOOBj
3 Surplus ' rrtifu-d $100.000 00 100.000.0M
4 Undivided profits 1

1 -'i'iî-il ivM-rvcs '.mil debenture retirenn'ii! .
account) 85SJ|
(Not to include specifically allocated reserve 
for expenses, or valuation allowances)

6 Demand de|xisit.s of indu nluals, partner .
•'hips, and corporations ........ ; 3 U|

to il I _
I

11. Total all deposits $3,305.507 37

14 Total labilities and Capital Accounts 13« ■ I

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

36 Years Your Agent 
Phone VA 62641

CORRECT-ATTEST
J. S. Edwards Jr.

II. T. Swanner
G M Basinger

d ir e c t o r s

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

I. T. A. Worley Jr., being Cash**! 
of the above named bank, do soRMjl 
ly «wear that the foregoing statern**! 
"f i ■ mditton is trui' I 'd ! ’ [
knowledge and belief,

T. A. Worley Jr
Subscribed and »worn to before •*| 

this 1st day of Oct 195«
1 n>" T. ’

Notary Public. I-ubbock C< mt* w»

m n 'F  ■



Classes in
* TWIRLING a n d

acrobatics

Pre-School and Grades 1-5

Mary Campbell
Instructor 

¡»hone VA 8-3508 
after 1 P. M

~VV*NT Ad« o. t Hiiulti

Ths Slaton, Tax., Slatonito 
i Friday, Octobar 5, 1956
| ‘ Mr
»1* nt Sunday in Sudan visiting th«<

j Mrs. Murigett and Mrs P T {'.en
try visited in Lnckney on Saturday 
at the home id Mrs. Mudgett 

! brother. Itelbert Bybee

Mr jn>t Mi - I n I , i * , t 
aa their guests Sunday Mr Lem
on's brothers. C. R I.rinon, and 
Mrs la-inon of Lorenio and 1-eroy 

| Lemon, and Mrs 1-emon of Lub 
boffc. also bis sister.Mrs Hattie 
Ash. of Ralls

Palace Barber Shop Under New 

Management

We arc now the owner of the Palace Barber Shop, 
having purchased it last week from T C Reynolds 
We kindly ask the regular customers of the shop to 
continue their patronage and invite others to make 
this their barber shop headquarters We shall en
deavor to give you good courteous service at all 
times We appreciate your business

BOB VIVIAL

GOOD BLOCKING AND A GOOD RUN This picture was taken at the Roscoe game Fri
day night No 40 is Dickie Thomas making one of his long runs No 50 and 71 show 
Dale Gordon and Alfred Hlisard going down the field to protect the hall carrier. The final
score was Slaton 39, Roscoe 14

Slaton Clobbers Roscoe 
3 9 -14  Friday Night

1

ON THE

7* /oL eu el
h u  hot thol llolttri 
olmotl any typ« toe# 
You will find II #o»y 
to « to r In Block, 
Brown. Navy. Rtd and 
Natural. Loyal ehell 
with v«il trim.

For the vounfl ond those who 
wont »0 took young Wing 
clipped con bt worn loi any 
occotlon In oil of Ikr new 
Masons molt populor colon

$

Pancake

le e re t
. ' r ol list imorltll boll 
you'll Mt this »*o»on 
Poncokt Btrtl or Clottd 
Breton iryltd for ony 
toe# . . for ony occa- 
i > Thrifty Anlhony 
priced loo. ^

T Jh e  C a M ih ti

/

a n c a

So charm log ond becom
ing Black Mogie seMh 
controifing trim Look# 
to mueb mot« «spanshr« 
Con be worn on ony oc
cotlon from tody morn 
til tote ol night.

$

The Slaton Tiger*, displaying a 
great pasting game barked up with 
a hard running ground attack, dob 
•«•red Rose or SB-14 last Friday 
night at Roscoe Scoring in all 
quarter* with every boy playing, 
the Slaton Tiger* showed how 
great their offensive really la

Pearson hit pay dirt for the Ti 
gers on the last play of the first 
quarter from the one yard line 
rapping a 44 yard drive. Thomas 
ran the extra point and the score 
stood 70 at the end of the first 
quarter. The next scoring drive 
camr early in the second quarter 
with Thomas, taking a pilch out 
from Corley, went 28 yards for the 
touchdown Pearson ran the extra 
point and Slaton led 14-0 Just one 
series of plays later Pearson bull- 
doled his way through the middle 
of the Plowboy line from 11 yards 
out for the third touchdown This 
time Wright kicked the extra point 
and Slaton led 21-0 at half time 

Passing Plays
Karly ip the third quarter Slaton 

displayed a beautiful 50 yard pass 
play from Corley to Jones, good 
for a touchdown The extra point 
was missed and Slaton led 270 
Slaton's next touchdown drive 
started on Slaton’« own 15 y«rJ

line Corley faked a pass and hand 
ed i9f lo Pearson who went 50
yards up the middle of the Plow- 
hoy line Two plays later Thomas 
took the ball on a reverse hand off 
end went 24 yards for the Touch ! 
down. This made it Slaton 33-0 | 
From flu., point on the Slaton Ti-| 
gers recond and third stringers 
played the better part of the fourth 
quarter Roscoe finally got logeth 
er a scoring drive and the quarter
back Berry scored from 2 yards out 1 
Dally added the extra point and 
the score stood at Staton 33 to 7 ' 
Slaton's last Tl) came in the middle 
of the fourth quarter with Swan 
ner, taking a pitch out from Sikes, 
traveling 12 yards for the touch 
down This made it Slaton M-to-7 
In the final mfnqtes of the game 
Roscoe scored Lom II yard line 
and ti;:» made the final socre Sla
ton 39 Roscoe 14.

The Rev. and Mr* Elmer Crab 
tree and their son, William E 
Crabtree, and M^s Crabtree and 
two girls visited in Frost this week 
in the home of Mrs Elmer Crab
tree's brother, W J. Smith, and 
Mrs Smith They also visited other 
relative* and friends

Lenir at a l.lmur
Slaton Roscoe

Firs! Downs . .  . . . 8 13
Yds Gain Hushing 162 128
yd» Gain Fas* 74 16
Total Yds Gain .  238 144
Pass«1» Attempted .  7 9
Passes Completed 4 2
Passes

Intercepted by 1 j
10 lor 10 ior

Penalties 100 70 yds
Punts . 2 2
M ain  7 14 12 639
Roseo«* „ . 0

L"
0 0 14 14

T H A N K S  . .  .

I appreciate the voters of Ward 4 electing mt* as City 

Commissioner Your interests and the interests of 

the entire town will be carried out to the best of my 

ability The interest and help of all the people will be 

needed to keep Slaton a good town in which to live

T . A . Worley

Now Save Over 40%
H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n ' s  C o n t o u r  a n d  T h r o a t  

T r e a t m e n t  L i f t s "  Y e a r s  o f f  y o u r  L o o k s

Contour, 

and II

TreallN U *  1
JL!* **• I

f. i ......... # ! •
-

’MIC. s .

Contour-Lift Film (5°..-) 
new Special 

Throat Formula (3 »*.)

Both for just 5?°.
Limited time only

Now-be an eye witness to the "lift
ing,” tightening wonders that have 
made Helena Rubinstein’s remarkable 
Contour-Lift Film world famous See 
yourself looking younger as your chin 
line tightens, eye puffineaa diminishes, 
wrinkles seem to vanish.

As you sleep, Contour-Lift Film 
works to “lift” contour* that are 
losing elasticity. Filmed on lightly 
before make-up. It scemi to banish 
linea and w rinkles.

Along with this thrilling “face lift," 
you’ll get free of extra charge, an 
introductory bottle of Helena Rubin
stein’« new Special Throat Formula 
Quickly absorbed, this scientific dia* 
cowry supplies the finest oils to the 
throat to blip smooth out errpine*» 
Vitamin Complex <A. Pund K) t-m 
hats dryness while a special astrin
gent clarifies alack outlines

Together, these two marvelous prep
arati >ns an- a new lea«« on youth and 
beauty for face and throat.

T E A G U E  D R U G
196 W Gan*

*>irs. i .junra
Hostess at Win One 
Class Meeting

The Win One Class of the First 
Methodist Church met at 3 00 p m 
on September 2H in the home of 
Mrs George Jones The -meeting 
opened with a prayer by Mrs J T 
Pinkston Mrs Pinkston also pre
sented a devotional on “Praise 
changes things.” Each member an 
swered roll call with a verse of 
scripture on praise A prayer by 
Mr* George Taylor closed tit* 
meeting

Sunshine .sisters were revealed 
at this meeting and new name* 
were drawn (or the coming year 
Refreshments were served to 12 
members of the class

The next meeting of the Win 
One Class will be on October 26 in 
the home of Mis. J K Thompson

Blue Bonnet Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. R. C. Sanner

Mrs R C Sanner was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet Club on Wedne* 
day, September 26 at 3 00 p m 
The business meeting was presided 
over by the dub president. Mrs W 
F. Blackerby.

Entertainment was games ol 
• 42,” Canasta, and bridge. Refresh 
ments were served to 13 members
of the dub

The next meeting of the dub 
will be at 3:00 p m on Wednes
day, October 10 in the home of M rs  
Joe Teague II.

Mrs. Ixiui* Mosser returned last 
Friday from fishing at l^ike Tex 
oma w i t h  Mr and Mrs J o e  
Shelton and son. Michael, of Carls 
bad, and Mr and Mrs. Don Gaither 
and daughter, Janice, of Midland 
Mr* Shelton and Mrs Gaither are 
daughters of Mrs Mosser The She! 
ton* spent the week end with Mr* 
Mo*»er

Ju n io r High Sparks
by B Claiborne

Seventy two junior high boy* 
were auited out Tuesday night 
when Slaton's Tigers were hosts to 
Tahoka's Bulldog*

In the first game the 6th and 7th 
grade boy* were defeated by a 
si-ore of 20 to 13 After recovering 
the hall. Tahoka went for the first 
touchdown Lowery went over for 
Slaton's first touchdown with Tel 
ertiller making the extra point pul 
ting Slaton ahead by a score of 6 7 
In the 2nd quarter Tahoka made 
their second touchdown and extra 
point and Bownds returned with 
Slaton's second score tiemg hte 
score 13-13. In the 4th quarter 
Tahoka scored again making the 
final score Tahoka 20. Slaton 13 

Klti Grade
Slaton's eighth grade boys dis

played tremendous drive and team 
work, defeating Tahoka 26 7 Moses 
Diaz was once again responsible 
for some spectacular long run

In the opening minutes of play 
Diaz ran 35 yards for a touchdown 
with James Harlan Wright making 
the extra point Gravel! made the 
second Slaton tally by taking ad 
vantage of a break in Tahoka'* line 
and going through to pay territory 
Wright once again made the extra 
point Moses Diaz made the th irl 
touchdown on one of his end 
sweeps and Wright made hit third 
eatra point of the night Diaz was 
hit by a hard tackle and momen 
tartly stunned as the hall came to 
an end but came back to make a 
touchdown in the third down uf 
tiie 2nd half James Harlan 
Wright, keeping a good thing go 
ing. drove acrosa to make the score 
Slaton 28. Tahoka 0.

After 3 pass attempts Tahok.i 
completed one on the goal line and 
made a touchdown and the extra 
point The game ended at 28-7

Next Junior high game will be at 
Levclland on Oct 16

Jr Hi ( ’horaleers 
Elect Officers

The Junior High ChoraU i 
their first regular meeting on 
Tuesday. October 2, Officers for 
the coming year were elected as 
follows President. Pat Pettigrew, 
vice president. Gate Johnson, sec
retary and treasurer. Janet Price 
Reporter. Ronda Pettigrew

There are 1«) members in the 
Choraleer* They will wear white 
sw eaten with red and black lettei 
mg.

The director of the Choraieers is 
Mrs M G Davis; the accompanist. 
Mr* Sam Mullcnax

Mrs L L Lively left Tuesday 
for Midland to spend several days 
with her daughter, Mrs Kart Mat 
ney, Mr Matney. and children

We have sold our business

The Palace Barber Shop has been sold to Mr. Bob 
Vivul.
We want to thank our many faithful customers for 
your business and friendship over the many years 
that we were in business We treasure your friendship 
very much
We hope that you will continue with the new man
agement as you did with us We thank you

T C. REYNOLDS

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

G e n era l  C o tton  In fo rm a tio n
Time to come up—Average 7 to 10 days, range 7 to

30 days.
Appearance of third leaf »first true leafi—8 days after 

emergence
Appearance of fourth leaf (second true leaf» 9 days 

after emergence.
Emergence to square -35-40 days.
Square to white bloom 20-25 days 
Bloom to open boll 50-65 days.
Boll full grown 20 to 25 days after bloom 
Should lx- ready to harvest in 160 days (25r r open in 
130 days).
120.000 number of seed in one bushel of average 

seed
Most effective fruiting period is from June 20 to Aug

ust 1
Approximately 35 to 40 per cent of blooms make bolls. 
August 20 is generally the last date for effective set

ting of fruit in a normal >r.n 
Boll period ranges from 45 to 65 days 
Fiber length laid down first 25 to 30 days 
Cntii al period in length of fiber is 16 to 20 days after 

blooming
Strength of fiber is built up in second 25 to 30 days 

of boll development
Moisture Is the limiting factor in determining length 

of lint in a given variety.
90 is average number of days to blooming peak 
35 is average number of days from first bloom to 

peak of blooming
40 is average number of days from first bloom to shed 

peak
Average per cent of blooms shed is 60 to 65 
Average number of blooms per plant is 40 to 45.
In 65 to 75 days after first white bloom 30^ of crop

is open.
In 85 to 95 days after first white bloom 70r J of crop 

is open.
In 95 to 105 days after first w hite bloom BS'T of crop 

is open
Plant population per acre with 40 inch row width—1 

plant per foot of row . 13 068 plants per acre. 2 
plants |>er foot, 26 136 plants per acre, etc 

Courtesy of

F A M I L Y  S H O E  S T O R E

ITtone VA 8 4535

* 8 »

Tuesday Is Double Stamp Day

WIN
F R E E  V A C A T I O N !

For Tw o in

ACAPULCO, MEXICO
If You Are the

gw£j £ 3 3  £ 3 3  j i x j  Î S 3  p g  p a

1̂*» . « » ' I  sfeLjaAGL* M ti, »mru MBi t

“ R O Y A L  F A M I L Y  O F  T H E  Y E A R "

Total of

$ 5 , 000 . 00
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

« j f

157 W Lubbock Phone VA 8 371«



S. & J .  C le a n e rs
130 N 10th Phone VA 84347

P a la c e  B a rb e r  Shop
Phone VA 8-3207

T a y lo r ’s C h ev ro n  Serv ice
Lubbock Hi-Way 

Phone VA 8-7111

E aves  G ro c e ry  & M a rk e t
We Deliver 

Phone VA 8-3887

J a c k ’s 5c a n d  10c S to re
“Where a Dime Is Still Worth 10c"

M a n n ’s G a ra g e
General Auto Repair 

1010 S. 9th ST Phone VA £3286

Phone 
X 8-4106

These Merchants 
Are Backing 
The Tigers

Ba in A u to  S to re
146 W Gana l*hone VA M ISS

B ruce 's  C a fe
Phone VA 8-7114

C & w  F u rn i tu re
110 Texas Ave Phone VA 8-3921

L ittle  F lo w e r  Shop
625 S 12th Phone VA 8 3422

P e m b e r  In su ra n c e  A gency
“36 Years Your Agent"

Phone VA 8-3541 Slaton

100« S. 9th

B ow nds B ody Shop
Radiator Repairs 

Auto Painting and Glass Work
Phone VA *4447

S e l f ’s Serv ice  S ta tio n
20S S. 9th St. Slaton. Texat

Phone VA 8-3331

H e n z le r  G ro c e ry
930 S. 9th ST 
Phone VA 8-3192

S la to n  S te a m  L a u n d ry
And

Dry C lea n e rs

In te r s ta te  F ix tu res  & S upp ly

218 Texas Ave Phone V A 8 3857

H ig g in b o th a m -B ar t le t t  Co.
Good Lumber

Phons VA 8 3159 225 N. 7th St.

M
\

j  y

.- 'V T .L  ,

A
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(

no stri Mr»., at

S L A T O N  T I G E R S

P O S T  A N T E L O P E S
Antelope Stadium -6 p. m. 

T O N I G H T

FIRSTICONFERENCE GAME

This is a confsrsncs gam* (or tho TIGERS. You should plan to go to 

Post and holp thorn win thoir first conference game in a long time.

The TIGERS played like Champions in their last game and will be district 

Champions if they continue to improve as much as they already have.

So let's all go and give them the spirit to be our Champions.

The Merchants on this page are backing the TIGERS 100*«

1956 Tigers Schedule
Sept. 7, Crosbyton 19-13
Sept. 14, Seagraves, 6-12
Sept. 21, Sudan, 13-14
Sept. 28, Roscoe, 39-14
* Oct. 5, Post, There
* Oct. 12, Lockney, Here
* Oct. 19, Spur, There 

Oct. 26, Floydada, Here
* Nov. 2, Tahoka, There
* Nov. 9, Abernathy, Here

Conference Games

S la to n  H a r d w a r e
Radio and Television Service 

Phone Days VA 8-3276 
Next to the Bank

D e a l’s M ach ine  Shop

Phone VA 8 4307

T h e  S la to n ite
L ayne  P lu m b in g  a n d  E lectric

Your Appliance Center 
155 N 8th Phone VA 8 3496

S lim 's  “ 6 6 "  Serv ice

24 Hour Service 
Phone VA 8 7136

S la to n  I -um ber Co.

Quality Building Materials 
220 W Crosby Phone VA 84320

UAION. Hhonr VA R4M7

A r r a n ts  W h o le sa le  Meat* & 
L ockers

S la to n  F lo ra l
Flowers for ail Occasions 

Phone VA 8-4214

W a lk e r  C o u r ts  a n d  Grocery 
TRAILKR PARK

1040 S 9th Phone VA 87139

These Merchants 
Are Racking 
The Tigers

W ill ia m s  Buick Co.
Sales and Service 

Slaton T V Stamps Given

C u d d  Im p le m e n t  Co.
Phone VA 8 4357 Slaton, Texas

I.».«ater Huffman 

Hardware

S la to n  C o o p e ra t iv e  Gin Co.
Owned and Operateli by the Farmers 

Slaton, Texas

Loyd & H a r o ld  Tucker

B ro w n  L a u n d ry
165 W. Panhandle Phone VA 84692

P io n e e r  N a tu ra l  G as  Co.
Fuel for a Growing Empire

S la to n  W re c k in g  Co.
Good Used Parts 

We Buy and Sell Cars 
Lubbock Highway Phone VA 8356'

S h e rr i l l  B oyd
Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co 
Phone VA 84696

I
C a p ro c k  S a n d  &  G rave l  Co.

J. C. Strange 
Slaton. Texas

S la to n  M o to r  Co. 
Ford—Mercury



, „ „  Cullar of Abilene 
■ h ^ k rm i in Slaton viait- 

in(J relatives She tim e
f f “d ,* tltend the luncheon 

V P W illl.m. last 
" y „  cullar wm the gueat 

*" t p Keane Friday night
t  vuited her brother. Bill 

h  the weekend.durine

Mr* Margaret McGuire of Coun-I 
ty lin e  viaited here U .t week ini 
the home of her atater, Mr. Dock 
McGuire, and Mr McGuire

P H Hill, of Levelland viaited 
here Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the home of hu daughter, Mn Wel
ker McDonald, and Mr McDonald

MR. F A R M E R -

Now w the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads We repair all makes 
Oiange over and repair any make of gear 
head Quickly and Economically.
Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

D E A L 'S  M A C H IN E  SH OP
Phone VA 84307

155 North 9th St
Slatun

Rotarians Hear 
D r. Clovis Chappell

An inspirational talk wa> heard
hy the Kotary Club Thursday noon 
when Dr Clovis Chappell spoke on 
"The Problem of Living Together."’I 
The Rev J B Sharp made the in
troduction

“The fundamental principle of 
getting along together is the Gold
en Hule," said the speaker “We 
don't know how to get along with 
each other or there would not be 
wars and cold wars,*' he continued 
He concluded with the though' 
that there is never a day ao busy 
that anyone can't put themselves i i 
the other fellow's place

Visitors were Geo. Gilkerson, 
Lubbock; The Rev. Jim H Sharp, 
Shamrock Weldon Sharp. Midland, 
Max Warren, Imhbork, and Km- 
est Ohremus, Lubbock

President Clark Self Sr an
nounced that the 32nd annual in 
tereity meet will be held in Lub
bock on October 11th October 2.1th 
will he the local d u b s annual la-

schooi"teacherŝ  w*lcom* to lh*‘Madame Butterfly’
Signed for Lubbock 
Auditorium in Nov.

school teachers 
Program chairmen for the month

of October will be Curtis Dowell, 
Floyd Klterman and Albert Grigs
by

‘•THE AI.L NEW WILD ANIMAL SHOW THAI'S DIFFERENT.” 
Presenting-20-Big Time Feature Circus Acts- 
4 Herd Of Elephants-With Ed Wiedarnans Famous 
TV Baby Elephants . . .
Tex Carsons Trained Horses-I’onies Bears- 
CLOWN CONGRESS OF FUNNY FELLOWS
Sec lx)tus4-Ton Hippopotamus First Time In 
Texas . . . largest On Tour . . .
More People-More Acts-More Animals More Of 
Kverything Than Ever Before ! ! !
A (1.EAN SHOW—BRING THE FAMILY
BARGAIN LOW PRICES TO ALL-CHILDREN 50c ADULTS 
90c—All Tax Paid . . .

SLATON—MONDAY, OCTOBER 8
Performances at 2:30 & 8 Pm.

Football Field Parking Lot -Auspices Lions

When better results 
for less money are to 
be had, our want ads 
will get them for you!

People who read the
classified ads know 
what they want and are 
ready to buy!

They read your ad 
because they want what
you have for sale.

Bo you want to sell 
a house? A car? A trunk 
full of bric-a-brac?
Need help’ Want a Job?

Let a classified ad 
be your salesman*

The Fujiwara Opera Company of
Tokyo. Ihe firit major opera troupe 
from abroad to make a nationwide 
tour of the U. S , ha. been signed 
to appear at the Lubbock Audito
rium on November 9th with a 
charming and colorful preaentation 
of Ihe immortal ‘"Madame Butter 
ly." The attraction i* being pre 
sen led by Civic Lubbock, Inc 

Touring under the management 
of Fine Art. Enterprise.. Inc , the 
Fujiwar. Opera Company ia the 
foremost operatic troupe in the 
Orient in the company of sixty 
performers will be three of Japan's 
leading singers, Kazuka Yamaguchl. 
Kiyoshi Takagi and Kazuko Mai 
sujchi, m addition to many other 
singing stars from the Far East in 
their colorful native costumes and 
settings The company was found 
ed 23 years ago by Yosie Fujiwara, 
General Director, who has also es
tablished the Fujiwara Opera In
stitute with the help of N. H A. K 
the Government controlled Radio 
of Japan

VARMINTS RAID 
FARM FEED KIN

AUSTIN Reports of the great 
loss lo varmints from starvation 
and lack of water during the un
broken Texas drought, was noted 
by the Executive Secretary of the 
Game and Kish Commission

He said field men agree that the 
toll to the fur bearers has been 
particularly heavy In areas where 
the heavy raccoon population pre 
viously had been described as out 
of line and damaging to other game 
species, the torrid spell seems to 
have restored a more desirable 
balance.

Typical of the observations 
reaching headquarters wes one 
from Game Warden Tom Waddell 
of Eagle Ijke. relaying a report 
from Warden Ia*o Kohleffel of 
Columbus

At 1 a. m on September 18. on 
patrol, Kohleffel. shined his light 
in Ihe area of a barn on Oakes 
Ranch, owned by Jess Wegenhoft. 
two miles northwest of Rink
Island in . k*. — -  -K •—- i v iiy v o n «  tu new tul» . -, ... ,k.  u , u , lrr,,
eyes of at least twenty raccoon,, » y d ,  won high praiao from both| The in v a d í, M.dwe.t-

ern Indians from Wichita Falls 
Kickoff is 7 30 p m Saturday In 
Indian Stadium

Homecoming at 
M c M u rry Set for 
Friday—Saturday

Nr M . i r r . Colic ■< ox s tuden ts  and
alumni will return to the McMurry 
“Indian Reservation" this weekend 
for their 30th annual Homecoming 
celebration.

Me Murry's campus will again be 
transformed into an oldtime Indian 
camp for the exes reunion, com
plete with a ring of 17 teepees, stu 
dents dressed like Indians, council 
fires, tom-lom heating, and war 
dances on the eve of Ihe big Home 
coming football game

Two groups of McMurry exes to 
he specially honored at the reunion 
are the college s ex lettermen ath 
letes in all sports, and ex members 
of the McMurry Indian Band 

Special invitations have gone out 
to these groups from the McMurry 
athletic and hand departments Dr 
Harold G Cooke, president of the 
college said that any of these ex 
athletes and bandsmen not contact 
ed personally are invited to attend

• ...... .e _  . . via the press radio and TVIn 1052 the company had an HomecPomin* irttviUa,  wU1 t*.
ock auspicious American debut at The, . . , . . . . . ____

Hu beam picked up th e '(ltyP ten ter «.per. in New York ‘ ,b>v* ,
... at least twenty raccoons, which won high praise from both Jlinn  Midwest

earing the sack, and eating range the crit,c. and the patron. The «'.IT ,2 "S i“  r . l i .
nuggets and cotton seed cake Koh , \ew York Times called it “A rare 
leffel killed ten raccoons, crippled experience in the theatre." The 
five or six and also shot one opos \ rw Yorker acclaimed it as “Un 
sum The next night Wegenhoft j usually moving, with dramatic ex 
killed five more raccoons We are (ellence."
having reports of raccoons raiding, As nearly as possible, the Fuji- 
chicken coops as their natural food , w ara Opera Company performers

Monday Is Circus 
Day in Slaton

Next Monday will be cirrus day
in Slaton, a day that is looked for
ward to by the children and most 
of the grown-ups as well. The Tex 
Carson Wild Animal circus will ar
rive in town early in the morning 
to begin the day's festivities by 
erecting a large tent where men, 
elephant, and automatic machinery 
combine to quickly build the city 
of canvas The animals will he fed

i The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, October S, 1956

Southland Batters 
Wellman 52 to 20
The Southland Eagles won their 
second conference game of Ihe sea
son last Friday night in defeating 
the well regarded Wellman eleven,
52 to 20

Ronnie Dunn led the Eagles in
and watered at 10 a m when all the scoring department by carry-
the children are invited to come 
and watch them.

Trapeze artists, acrobats, tumb 
lers. jugglers, wire walkers, clowns 
and all the things that go to make

mg the ball for three touchdowns 
with Fred Myers scoring two touch
downs This Friday night Southland 
will meet the high scoring Union 
High School at Southland Thu u

a cirrus will be presented in add! 1 Southlands third conference game, 
tion to the Ed Weidaman's famous they go into this game undefeated 
baby elephants who have appeared The game ia 8 V M.
cm many TV programs the pastj ....
year There are many special acts 
in tiie two hour program that are 
guaranteed to please

There will he many attractions 
on the midway among them the 
4-ton hippopotamus and a mother 
gorilla and her baby.

Performances will be held at 
2:30 and 8 p m., one day only, 
sponsored by the Slatun Lions 
Club.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Lovelady and 
son and Mr and Mrs J L. Lovelady
and three children of Lubbock via
ited here Sunday in the home of 
Jerry and J L.a* parents, Mr and
Mrs Tracy Lovelady.

Generals sometimes minimize the 
posaibilities of diplomacy.

is gone Raccoons have cleaned up 
must cottontails and swamp rab
bits in the brush.**

will be presented as seen in their 
native Japan. Of course, Madame 
Butterfly'* lends itself admirably
' 'r ,,h. s P.UT MY n £ £  "  h#* I Chief McMurry. Reservation Prin said that this favorite opera h a s |_ ,____....

The CHICKEN
Mi Murry's Indian-flavored Home “Leslie’s 

coming has attracted the attention! 
of Life magazine, which plans to 
have photographers on hand

First major event for MrMurry; 
exes will be a coronation program j 
at 7 p. m Friday. Oct. 5, at which] 
the students will present their!

Fried 
Chicken” 
34th and 
Ave. Q 

Lubbock

SHACK

W e Buy Y our
Klarkrvrv Mung Keans. Peas, 
(■■ass Seeds, G uar, P in tos

And Most Other 
Soil Building ( rops

HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
DORMAN & CO.

W. A Dorman Bill Dorman 
Phone Porter :i-0223 

1920 Ave E
P. O Box 303, Lubbock, Tex.

never been more authentically pro m t ,  and eight class favorites
The coronation program will bel

Mr and Mrs Grady Keith had as 
their guests last week end Mrs.
Keith', parents, Mr. and Mrs TroyjtJuced than in the Fujiwara Operai . .!n’
Webb, and her aunt, Mrs C. Diversion followed Friday night a n d ^ tu r
Wm.hirnr of San A. Since the Fujiwara Opera O j J j j J f  i 'r u V t 'b v  the M,

m„  r  s r  ■ » .»  -  « - - r.» v _ i l r ■xNffi _ . ,. ... . . . . ti'ifi of new Alumni Astoditioo oiguests over the s r r  mi h r  ,«n. (governments. it will be brought U» f thf> t ,.mact,c football
Herbert McAnear, and Mr. Me Lubbock patron, , t  a very re.aona between McMurry and M.d

hie top-price for operaAnear of Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. George Kirk and

Sistoli Boys Get

SAVIN!¡S GlILO RE
A re  W aitin g  for You

Want Ad S
in O u r

editD ll

western Saturday night.
Several former studrnti and 

friends of McMurry from Slaton
V an Mr, T. l r J l d l U I I  D U »  u n

Appo'nimcnis
the U r t ' I S " L  L ' Green and J O. W Wylie. .on of Mr and Mr* Mr, Arthur Kahluh. last weekend 

ralltfhl '4 channel cat weigh V. V Wylie has been appointed 
„ up to 4 pound. Jack Clark Cadet ( .plain of the ROTO a. The K.tten family had a Tr. 
Truett Bowmi. M II Lasater. J C T.rlrton State College at Stephen ] peK. Reunion last Sunday night 
I o>',t  and U It Tefert.ller caught 'd ie . according to word received 1'iejgnt wen 
92 channel cat weighing up to 4 from the profrsaor of military sci 

. I <?nc* and tactic« of the college Ca
pOUn“ __________________ _ ' det Captain Wylie will be execu-

Cordie Lumxn of Millesand. ( live officer of the ROTT hand
I Buddy Sexton, son of Mr and 
! Mrs F B Sexton, majoring in law 
at the college, has been appointed 
Cadet Sergeant first class lie will 
t>e squad leader in company F of 
the ROTC Corps.

Both these men are graduates of 
Slaton high school

Mrs. Cordie Luman ol Millesano. > 
N Mex viaited here Thursday in] 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N J.
Luman Jr.

C A S H  IN O N  T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  M A R K E T !  

P E A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S N O W  W 1 T H -

T N E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
Phone VA 84201 __

the families of the 
following J B . Nurbett, Rill. Clsr 
ence, Wilfred, A J . Nestor. Aug 
ust, J J .  Edmund, and O F Kit 
ten.

Eddie Martin of Hereford spent 
the week end in the home of Mr 
and Mrs P. C. Kitchens Mr and 
Mrs Bill Kitchens of Dimmilt vis 
tied with the Kitchens Friday.

Hew tor ’51
U l W i A i p c o t

2-speed 
with built-in 

lint filter
l int ftw  wMplvialy automatic full tun» filter!
1 wo «. oarate ngtteior a(we ia normal for n-gular 
wash, slower for deluintn thing»' S»v< n automatic 
rmaca, vet It u» * 1 m water Fink, vetlow. groa n or
nil pore—lain wiut».

Year t,M m h tr  makes the down payment. Save 
t:C buy Kuher and dryer together.

Florist Design 
School in Lut)bock

The West Texas New Mexico! 
Horal Association will hold their 
annual design school at the Lub- j 
bock Hotel in Lubbock on October 
7 through 9 Classes will begin each 
morning at 10 a. m

The South Plains florists will! 
have table arrangements on dis-< 
play each afternoon in the lobby, 
of the hotel Mrs Bill Chriesman 
of the Chriesman Floral of Slaton 
will have a Christmas table arrange | 
ment

The public is invited to visit the > 
hotel lobby each afternoon, pref 
erably between three and four 
o'clock when the arrangements will 
be their best, according to Mrs i 
Chriesman.

Wallace King of Floydada visit 
ed here Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M W King.and hu 
sister, Gertrude.

B A IN  A U T O  S T O R E
146 W. Garza

V. F. W. Has Hospital 
Equipment to Ix>an

If you are in need of hospital 
beds, wheel chairs, walking chairs ! 
or other hospital ««quipment tor j 
home use. you can borrow it from \ 
the V F W' The V. F W bought] 
this equipment for people to use 
free of charge, says Dr W H. Le 
gate, who ia in charge of handling 
the lending of the equipment

To take advantage of thia com 
munity aervice offered by the V F 
W contact the V F W Hall or 
Dr. Legate

Mrs Malcolm Limmer returned 
Saturday from the Methodist Hos
pital where she had undergone sur
gery some time ago Mr and Mrs 
Leroy Voigt of Ixibhock visited in 

| the Limmer home Sunday

Mrs Linus Loke and her daugh 
ier. Mrs Rose Edwards visited with 
Mrs Loke't daughter Mri I »ms 
Schultz, and Mr Schultz near Lev- 
elland Sunday

If you are Interested in a 
MONUMENT for that 
apeclal one

SEE
ELMER CRABTREE

1030 W Garza 
Phone VA 8 3881

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
O f Slaton Are:

C &  W F U R N IT U R E  &  A P P L IA N C E
Your THOR Appliance Dealer 

110 Texas Ave. Phone VA 8-3921

T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E
Frigidaire Dealer

160 Texas Ave. Phone VA 84455

H O M E  F U R N IT U R E
Your G E Appliance Dealer

215 W. Lubbock Phone VA 8-3166

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E
Phone VA 8-3276 Next to the Bank

Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer

B A IN  A U T O  S T O R E
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer

146 W Garza Phone VA 84652

S E L F  F U R N IT U R E
235 W Garza Phone VA 84407

Admiral and Maytag Appliances

L A S A T E R - H O F F M A N  H A R D W A R E
You Can Be SURE

157 W Lubbock
If It’s WESTINGHOUSE

Phone VA 8 3716



Mr and lira. K H Burns spent 
th« week end in San Angelo with 
their son, Jerome Burns, and Mrs 
Burns. Their daughter. Mrs. H K 
Castevens, and Mr Castevens of 
Ft Worth were also visiting in the 
Jerome Burns home

Dr and Mrs W F Parks and 
three children of Midland were 
guests over the week end in the 
home of Dr and Mrs M Jay Me 
Sween

w arn ads Oct RcauLTa

Dr. J . W. Belote. Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone VA 8-376« 
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

By te rn  Sanford 
Texas Press Vsmm lation

AUSTIN. Ten -Campaigning in 
Teaas is in high gear

First to open statewide campaign 
headquarters were the Teaas Demo
crats for Eisenhower In charge is 
Weldon Hart, longtime aide to Gov 
Allan Shivers

A tew days later Warren Wood 
ward. Houston attorney, moved to 
the capital city to set up the Ste
venson Kefauver camp.

Says Hart, Our campaign is 
backed by Texas Democrats who 
supported Eisenhower in 1932 and 
who can see no reason to change '*

Ike Better Democrat Than 
Adlai, Says Supporter

A bunch of us wer« stand 
around talking th« ot -r , j 
ilia talk got around •
it usually dors. Sumo oi tna b i t  
said they** votad tof Ike • 
and w«i* g> mg to do it . mn;

un« of th«ni said ih«y‘d a. ■ «
voted iha Demvratlc t i c k e t

4 •
vnu know how it goos oro . 1 a 

lot s Texas towsa
One follow said aomethmg that 

mado the roat of ua step and 
think He aal l ho was a D, erst, 
aure -always had been, and Ida 
father and |randiuth<T »fir* 
him. And he always f t ,e he 
hsd lu e°6a f >r C r ’ Dell 
In f he raoa. which he waa going 
to do this year

“ And that means * Sr said, 
•that m  havo to cast / vote for 
Ika Fltonhowr- Hus a better 
LMas >. r«t. by my dofin.t a of a 
Dom errat, than that othor fel
low -v«r will he."

And besidoa that, he tai l. Ik« 
kept his promis** to Texas and 
Texas ought so return the favor 
by keeping Ike.

Too know, he m>i;ht hav« h»d 
something tiler«, "Gratitude'' 
one of the greatest »■ is in th 
EagliA language, a d w« a.l I 
to Uitr.k of oui«ei>eo as 1 > 
grateful when people do s m<- 
Ihmg fog as Lika I heard a m-s 
aay two Mn» “Taxa . ire p. 
who never forget anythin* that 
done TO tb#m —or rOB them " 
That’s tha way 
«elves, and It's about right

This F s. -ih »er m.n t> 
nit that Ike proinififl to fivfi th# 

Tldoand* to T«f»d, #n4 h# 
kept that promise; he promised to 
do hla he«t to cl. «* i t M T i- 
man'a war in Korea, and t< k.

that prom se, and he promised to
gtv« ua a government in Washing
ton that ws e i’id ho pr..ud or, 
because It was clean ond honest 
and elf in -nt —sad. in this man's 
op mon. he -ad kept that promise.

"I know you’re reading and 
hearing a lot of st iff to the con
trary.** he told us, ‘coming from 
Brother Stevenson and Brother 
Kefauver and the rest of the poli
ticians on tho other side. That's 
politics fer you. Everybody ex * 
pacts them to jump on Ika every 
way they ran. and I guess they'll 

I ke«r> on doing it right up to Nov.
A But the A  me - ce n people are 

! smarter than some politicians give 
| them credit fur being, and before 
! thev v.-te they're going to s it 
| down and aak themselves this 
' itu. stum
I *' Rememhenrg 1952, when oar 
| boy« were dying in Korea and

he new «nepers were full of talk 
- k coats and Communists 

land corruption in Washington — 
I now. he h. ne«» about i t : If you 
| could, would you g > hack to 1952 
I and start over with Adlai Stev- 
1 cevor. instead t f Dwight D. E.«*n- 
J Bower f

Th;« man »Aid h# wouldn't, and
| com# to rhmk of it* I wouldn't 
j pilhrr At a matter of fact. T 
! thmh Ikt* ha« m otw* of th#
| Wat w* tv#r hod. If wt
| hod to #•» t*> war. I'd certainly 
! rather h«v# h m at th# h#ad of

I t

T of
i-hx !

C

( Pol. a.i* M id  for kf
/ S ^ L

First of a series of ads in behalf 
of Ike appear in all Texas newspa
pers this week Stevenson ads will 
follow as Woodward's program be
gins to unfold

Meanwhile candidates lor the 
vacated Senatorial poet of l*rice 
Daniel are jockeying lor position 
But none has made what could be 
called a statew tde plea for support.

Daniel is finally "in as the 
Democratic nominee (or governor 
But procedure for naming a new 
U S Senator still is as muddled as 
ever He resigned his senate seatj 
effective Jan. 13. “or sooner if a 
successor is elected "

When this can be done, and how, 
hinge« on (1) when the governor 
calls a special election; and (2>| 
a bet her the State Democratic 
Executive Committee decides tOj 
try to hold party primaries before ■ 

1 the special election
Meanwhile Governor Shiver* isi 

n a bear hunt in Kodiak. Alaska 
i with two of his sons 
I SEGREGATION l.AWS PRO- j 
j POSED Legislation designed to ; 
| circumvent the school integralion 
, ruling has been proposed by the 

governor's advisory committee 
Bases of the plan (t> local 

boards could not desegregate 
schools unless so directed by a vote 
in the district, (2i liberal consul 
««ration would be given reque*ts of! 
parents wishing to avoid sending a I 
child to an integrated school and! 
(S) persons trying to force Integra j 

! lion would be liable to pr«»s«*cution j 
Governor Shivers said he would) 

use the report in making recom 
mendations to the next legislature ! 
ROUGHAGE PROGRAM SI'S , 
PENDED It took drought-hurt i 
Texas farmers only about two) 
weeks to swamp the million dollar! 
tedrral aid program for rough**» !

U S Department of Agriculture i 
has ordirred that no more applies- j 
lions be approved while it makes J 
a “careful reappraisal" of demands ; 

; Under the program, originally dt 
signed to run to Jan l, fanners in' 
drought areas were to receive eer- 

j tificate* good for $7 SO per ton for j 
purchase of roughage for cattle 
STATE BUILDING HITS NEW 
HIGH An estimated all-time high 
.,( Jl‘7 «on (xio will be spent on new 
state buildings in the fiscal year ■ 
u*t begun

M ire than half of this, or $14, j 
ixm.000 will be used in Austin A| 
whopping $0.000 (100 wilt be poured | 
into the new state office and court« 1 
buildings for which site« now are ' 
being cleared Another million will j 

) be used to repair and air condition !
1 the Capitol building $3.000.000 for j

h e r e  f r o m  D u  B a r r y . . .
a beauty specia list to chart 
new beauty for you . ...

state schools; snd $2.000,000 for 
state hospitals

Of the remaining $13,400.000 to
be spenl over the state, $ 10,000.000 
will go for armories and $3,400.000 
for state hospitals al Abilene, San
Antonio. Wichita Kalla, Gainesville 
and Waco
SCHOOL EXPERIMENTS STUD 
1KIU Ways to get “more for the 
money” out of Texas school sys 
tern are being sought

A statewide advisory committee 
of educator* and lay ettiten* has 
just launched a six month study of 
ways to make most effective use of 
school properties and personnel.

Ideas being considered: (1) a 
liimonth achool year, (2) a longer) 
school day with staggered ached 
ules. (3) more use of college stu 
dents to assist teachers and (4) 
more multi purpose rooms in 
schools.
COLLEGE ENROLLMENTS SOAR

Texas college rampusrs are over j 
(lowing again, even more than in . 
post war days.

Many schools report record en ) 
rollments Some expected totals, 
after latecomers straggle in: Uni
versity of Texas 18 000. University 
of Houston 13,300. Texas Tech 
8,000, Texas AIM 7,4ikl Texas 
Christian University. Southern 
Methodist University and Baylor, 
about 3,400 each

At least one school, Texas West 
era at El Paso* was having to cur 
tail its curriculum because of teach 
er shortage
SECURITIES PANEL NAMED 
Eight men have been named to 
take another look at that p«'renntal: 
hot potato securities regulation

Th«*y will study the effectiveness 
of two laws passed by the last Leg-j 
islature One revised the state se 
curities act which is administered 
by the Secretary of State. Another 
created the Insurance Securities Dl-I 
vision handl««d by the Insurance 
Commission Likely they also will, 
ducuss the long-debated issue of 
whether the two securities regulat 
mg divisions should be combined

Named to the committee by Gov 
Shiver* are Secy, of Stale Tom, 
Reavley; former Secy of State Ev
erett Eu'nham of Lubbock Ins 
Cootmr J Byron Saunders. Hal 
Dewar of San Antonio; Charlie 
Pierce of Dallas Dr J C Dolley 
ol Austin Gus Wortham and Wil 
bur Hess of Houston 
SHORT SNORTS San Antonio civ 
ic leaders were disappointed to 
learn state law forbids their find 
ing more auspicious housing in the 
Alamo City for state historical 
documents currently stored in a \ 
yu mset hut in Austin Documents 
recently were moved from the Capi- ] 
tnl building to make room for an 
electric computer , . . Latest tips 
for keeping tab on eight million. 
Texans will be given out by the; 
State Health Department al a Dec • 
6-7 conference on vital statistics 
Registration officials will study 
problems arising from birth and . 
death certificates and other sta 
tistical records . . . Archie H j 
Christian has been appointed di
rector of the new nght-of way di- 
vision in the State Highway De-! 
partment A department engineer 
for 24 years. Christian will carry 
out the Highway Commission'* new , 
policy of buying roadway for the 
interstate highway system . . I
Texas November draft call la for 
838 men, largest quota since No-

WILSON NEWS
Its Ann Davidson

Mrs G W Heinemeter left Fri
day for a few dava viait with her 
sons. James and John and also her 
parents all ol St Louis, Missouri

Mrs E P Holder visited Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Holder and children 
ol Well* over the week end

Mrs W. J Hancock visited Mrs 
Nettie Richards of O'Donnell last

Mr and Mrs Cecil Weid were in 
a car wreck in Hohba, New Mexico, 
recently and their daughter's col 
lar bone was broken

Mr and Mrs Clarence Church 
visited hi* mother, Mrs W C. 
Church in Slaton Sunday after 
noon.

Mr anjl Mrs. Bill Deaver and 
Karen of Slaton visited Mrs II C 
Fountain on Sunday afternoon Oth
er Sunday afternoon visitors were 
Mr and Mrs Karl Tunnell of T* 
hoka and Mr and Mrs J T Eoun 
tain and children of Amarillo

Mrs Doss Freeman and Mrs Dra 
per both of Lubbock visit««d Mr 
and Aft» John Heck Thursday af-| 
ter noon

Mr and Mrs C- C Cookston and 
family of Levelland visited Mr and 
Mrs H H Hewlett and family on 
Sunday

Mrs. Ross Williamson and Eva 
Pearl of Bangs. Texas, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs George Williamson* 
and family Mr Rosa Williamson is I 
ill jn the Slaton Hospital.

Mrs. Jimmie Coleman was host-1 
ess on Wednesday afternoon for aj 
pink and blue shower honoring Mrs 
Kay N»blc. Twenty-two guests were 
present.

Mr and Mrs John Meadows of
Lovington, New Mexico, and Mrs 
Ward of Slaton visited Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Ward and family on 
Sunday

Mrs. Jim Johnson of Lubbock 
visite«l Mrs Alice Davis on Sunday 
afternoon.

The Walter League of St Paul's 
Lutheran Churrh were honored 
with a social by the Leagues at 
Lorette on Sunday

Mrs. Cobb Spinks and daughter 
an«! Mr If H Kolrler all of Ker- 
mit visited Mr and Mrs. Rick 
Spinks and family Saturday and 
Sunday

Mrs. Charlie Campbell was host- 
«•ss Tuesday afi«*raoon f«»r the W 
S C. S social Mrs John Hamilton 
brought the devotional. The study 
was given by Mrs Claud Coleman 
and Mr*. Grover Coleman Refresh
ments of punch, sandwiches and 
cake were served to thirteen mem
bers

Mrs Pearl Davidson, Fred. Ann 
and Mas«m visited Mr and Mrs. L I 
It Hensley and Susan, l^wis Hens 
ley. June Hensley, and Marion 
Hensley in Canyon and attended! 
the West Texas State - Sul Ross! 
football game Saturday night Their 
nephew and cousin. Leldon Hens-1 
ley was a member of the Sul Rosa 
team.

Mrs. If F Scott and Mark re
turned Tuesday after spending sev-l 
eral days visiting relatives at San 
Benito.

Mrs, C. A Coleman visited her!

Vember 1933. according to Slate! 
Selective Service Headquarters

granddaughter in Colorado Springs. 
C«»lorado, last w«*««k

The Rev. Wilkins«in. Clarence 
Church, John Lamb. John llamil 
ton, Mr and Mrs Murray, Mr* 
Alice Davia and Mrs Jim Johnson 
of Lubbock attended the funeral 
services of Mr John Campbell, 
father of C. F. Campbell, Sunday 
afternoon in Tahoka

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Coleman 
and family visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bohall and Kay. of 
New Deal on Sunday

Mrs. Charlie Bullock was brought 
home Saturday from the hospital 
and doing fine.

Mrs Clars Crews visited Mr and 
Mrs. Olm Crews over the w««ek end 

The children of Mr* Ida Gatski 
*urpns«*d her with a party on 
Wedn«*sday night Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs Sam GaUkl and 
children. Mr and Mrs R W 
Gatiki. Mr and Mr* Skeet Clever 
of O'Donnell, Mr and Mrs. Ia«slie

Cartwright of Platnview and Mr 
and Mr« Stewart of Gordon

Mr and Mrs John Hamilton and
Mr and Mrs. John lam b attended
the Wedding Anniversary of Mr 
and Mr». C . L Griffin «>f the Union 
Community on Sunday afternoon 

Clarence Church visited Saturday 
with his brother in law. Mr liwigr 
gins, of Anson w ho is 111.

Miss Lewis Hensley of Temple 
visited Mrs Pearl Davidson and 
family on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Le*»n Utley and 
children of Ft Worth visited here 
over the week end in the home of 
Mrs Utley's parent*, Mr and Mrs
Nick Neu.

Laurel Landers of Denver. Colo 
has been visiting here for the pastj 
week with her mother. Mrs A A J 
Lander*.

« rfr ti , Tag,, ^Islsaiti
Friday, Oc tobar ’5, 195$

*tr. ami Mrs Elmer 
turned last w e e k  from , , 
week» vacation m k Jn * 
souri. Oklahoma T h e y  ^  
the vicinity of Eur-ka i.k 
Lake of the Oaarks ’ Al*‘

Mr and Mr. (1 H V, .i,,,* 
turned Sunday after » 
in Tulsa. Oklahoma with ih«,r-  
Maurice Middleton, and fam.ly''

30.071 ...........................
shtpi in 1932
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Are you making the most of your features1 If no«, here's your 
chance to learn the do's and don't*" in make up and hair styling. 
'An Expert from PuBarry is here to chart an analysis just for you 
Shell study your face type, your akm tone, your hair line . 
and send you home with a per ^malucd pfcscnptioo for a new, 
and lovelier you Don't miss your chance for a 'salon" lesson 
la beauty Come in today it*$ complimentary, of course

S

!
P .  S .  And he sure to *.\k ab»*ut new 
Vibrance Creme Masque It's a new continental
formula that's entirely iMcient from anything
b . ' T 'you ve ever used

SLATON PHARMACY
109 South 9th St Phone VA 8-314!

Join The Ever Growing Ust Of

D A F F 1N  F E E D  M ILL

(¡rinding and Mixing Service

Bob Huser say*. “ use your own grains and roughages 
with proper concentrates and molasses and make your 
own rations—They're good and money savers.” Ask 
about our grinding and mixing and molasses blend
ing right on your farm

H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
310 South 9th St Phone VA 8-3656

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Taxas

a Butane, Propane
Commercial. Industrial

a Laa Tiras and Tubas •  Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Phone 2251

a Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

3S

>♦*, M* •** e*v«*l W<«*' ^

T a y lo r ’s Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery
Phone VA 8-7111 
Lubbock Highway
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He probably doesn’t look much like the man 
next door. He does his arithmetic with the aid of 
a centuries-old gadget called the abacus, and he 
writes the results in characters that would be 
quite undecipherable to you . . .  yet you probably 
have far more in common with him than you’d 
ever dream.

Like you. he wants peace. Like you, he wants 
a good future for his children, and he wants them 
to have more than he has had. Like you, he has 
experienced happiness and sorrow, love and dis
illusionment. Like you, he prays.

On World Wide Communion Sunday, he will 
be going to Church and. though this may seem a 
bit odd to you, he will be praying for you. Yes 
. . . for you, and for everyone else in the world, 
friend or enemy.

\A hy not join him? Why not, on World Wide 
Communion Sunday, go to your own church and 
include him . . .  him and everyone else . . .  in your 
prayers.

Pr*y for peace, too. Remember, the power of 
prayer is a wonderful thing . . .  especially when it 
is given many voicea.
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Thia page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and is sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals—

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Service When Needed

SLATON CO-OP GIN CO 
Jay Gray

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Sendee and Repair

WHITTINGTON Service Sta. and Gro
For Quick and Courteous Service

LOYD A HARGLD TUCKER OIL CO.

JACK'S 5c A 10c STORE
Where a Dime b  Still Worth a Dime

UNION Compress and Warehouse Co.
Slaton,

iprets i
Texas

ULES SHEET METAL WORKS

KIRK'S DRIVE-IN
For Tasty Food and Quick Service

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

O. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Fxjuipment for All Makes

THE SLATON SLATONITI

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family’s Foot Wear

SLATON VARIETY
For Family Shopping

MARINEL PORTRAITS
You Ought to Re in Pictures



ring Telephone Operators Honored With 
uncheon; Have Interesting History

___h„„n given Friday at
A m thf Southwestern Hell 

Company honoring Mr»
5 ?  wail*«'*' ch‘ef ,,p<,r»,or'
fir» Lota Wuker. night chief 

lor eh« are retiring Their 
, , u  brought »bout by 

|U1  , . r< »er to the dial »y»tem 
last week Attending thi< 

ii occasion at the elubhouae 
Slaton official*, telephone 

y p j  employees and company

¡̂fneth Kirkpatrick district 
dir »up* 11n11 ndcnt of l.ubbock 

toaitmaster The Kev Itryan 
„ pastor f the Weatview Rap-
Church gave the invocation 

LfoU jnd dressing with all the 
aminj, were served 

i d w,. t n mayor of Slaton,
I a ahori talk In which he 
• Mrs Wicker and Mr* Wil 

ws have been here a long time
all wi«h them all the Joy and

ieilie»> p-. sitsle
Beautiful silver compote» were 
^ te d  b\ Mr Kirkpatrick in 
lalf of the Southwestern Hell 
hphone Company. The Tele
aar Pioneer* of America gave 

lifetime memberahlpa. Mrs 
Iky Favc H arris, for the local 

, ■■ d thi' Ii ti.t
bU with a table lamp and a 
Wr bowl Mrs Jonea of the He- 

Merchant» Association gave 
a two handkerchiefs, 
have thoroughly enjoyed the

31 year» of service Both of us arel 
thankful for the gifts and the loy 
alt) of the girls that worked with 
us Thu la a happy and also a sad. 
occasion." said Mrs William» Both 
Mrs William» and Mr* Wicker will; 
remain in Slaton where they are! 
now building a motel which they 
will operate

Interesting History
The retirment of these two la I 

die* closes more than 64 year* of' 
service with the telephone cora l 
pany They have a rich store of 
memories and experiences from 
the time of the "crank” telephone 
day», the system Just going out 
here, to the dial system.

The hi.sti<'k nf their 1< b rri r 
is told by Mr Williams

“When Mrs Wicker and I were 
very small children, our parental 
had a general merchandise »tore! 
with a switchboard and a post of
fice We were both able to operate! 
the switchboard before we were 
old enough to go to school,“ said 
Mrs Williams

"Snyder was our only long dis
tance outlet. We had several rural 
lines and the few telephones in the! 
village One day (bother answered! 
the Snyder circuit just in time to 
hear the Snyder operator aay, ft 
guess that blooming baby fell off 
the stool ) I’m sure she was refer ! 
ring to Mr*. Wicker stare I was 
*

le  can arrange FHA financing for your 
improvements without red tope. Amounts 
available up to J2500.. .  convenient monthly 
terms for as long as 36 months , . . LOt! P 
FHA rstes.

li  t w I t t  and economic«/ to aao vs for quality  
moferlo/s and to u so the F H A  Poy-Ovt-of-fncomo 
Plan.

S L A T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
220 W. Crosby Phone VA 8-4329

PITTSBURGH P A I N T S  Ut* ta»! 130« lBit'»

was at home and I derided I should 
try to find something to do Very 
much against my husband’s wishes
I put in my application for work 
at the telephone office. Everyone
discouraged me saying I wouldn’t 
want a Job if I got one. I had a 1 
hard time convincing anyone I 
really wanted to work 

I Mrs Dick Adkins. Chief Op 
erator finally called me to work 
nights After about seven months 

I she decided to devote her entire 
time to homemaking

Promoted to Chief Operator
I ’’One morning about the time I 

waa getting off to sleep afier a 
I long vigil at the office (in those 
daya the night operator in small 
towns came on duty at 6 p m and 
got off at 7 a. m We were permit
ted to aleep what we could, from 
12 a m. until Q a. m. if we kept 
both ear* open for the night hell 
and one eye open in case the bell 
failed) the telephone rang When 
1 heard the polished voice at the 
other end of the line I knew it was 
my District Traffic Superintendent. 
He was saying he would be out in 
a few minutes to talk with me I 
tried to think of everything I had 
done or left undone One thing I 
remembered, a few weeks before, I 
had answered a number and for 

I unknown reasons the woman said 
some very unkind things to me 
Keally bawling me out. I thought 
I had closed the key. I^ing very, 
angry I said to myself. (I hale that 
old heathen) At that second I 
discovered I had not closed the 
key, so I added, (He is always com 

I ing in here). Maybe I had no t, 
I fooled the woman as well as I 
thought and that mutt be the rca 
son for his coming to see me.

"After an eternity to me. the 
District Traffic Superintendent ar ! 
rived No one will ever know whai 
a relief and surprise it was to me 
when he asked if I would like to 
be Chief Operator 

"The office at that time was a 
4 little four room frame building

The ladies lounge was on the back 
aide of the tin storeroom on the 
hark of the lot. The heating system
was a little pot-bellied stove that
could get hotter than hot and 
colder than cold. The operating 
room waa separated from the wait
ing room by a two by four rail My 
desk was the bottom part of an 
old kitchen cabinet (Years later 
Mrs. Wicker fell heir to the desk 
and still has it.) I bought the old. 
building in 1027 <1 meant to make 
rent property out of it, hut decided] 
to go to Europe, and sold it right j 
away ) Our switchboard was mag 1 
tieto We had to turn a crank to 
ring numbers for the customers 
Not long after I started working 
we got a ringing machine That was 
THE day

"Some of the persons who in 
stalled our ridging machine are 
helping supervise the installation 
of our new dial equipment

"I became Chief Operator in No
vember 1024 Mr» Wicker gave up 
the post office and moved to Slaton 
in 1023 She came to work for the 
Telephone Company September 1, 
1923 The first day sin worked she1 
was thoroughly initiated On an
swering a recording signal, she 
came fare to face with a very exact 
ing customer After she had the 
required information for parsing 
his call she meekly asked. (May I 
have your name“ ) Without warn 
ing he stormed out. (God Almighty 
1 have been here twenty years and 
you ask my name!) Mrs Wicker 
said, (1 haven't) and started cry
ing.

Eire
"One cold morning wc really had 

the old stove going good, filled to 
the brim with the best of coal. The 
stove pipe reached the flue via the 
wall just over the main frame. W» 
were very busy and hadn't had 
time to notice the stove until the 
smoke began to dim our vision. I 
looked up and saw the wall and 
ceiling behind and above the main 
frame were biasing. I threw mv 
headset off and grabbed the sand

bucket (We had been told to use 
It first.) I made a sand storm that 
would have made the ones in "IS
look. calm, hut couldn't do more 
than keep even with the blare I 
changed to the liquid extinguisher 
end decided It was time to Call the 
fire department Just as they ar
rived we had the fire out Mrs 
Wicker and two other girls had 
kept the numbers answered and 
Mrs Wicker had managed to open 
the two windows in front of the 
switchboard and unfasten the 
screens in case it was necessary to 
leave the office through the win 
dows The two girls got excited and 
left the board at one time and when 
thc\ tried la |M tfeail h e a d s e t s  
back on they were so mixed up 
both were in the floor trying to un
tangle the headset g So far as 1 
know this is the first report of the 
fire to the management. The wall- 
paper was replaced and the equip 
ment was undamaged

"Cranking" (.or« Out
“In 1927 we moved into our 

new office At that time it was the 
finest No more "crsnking The 
customer could remove the re
ceiver and hope for the voice with 
a smile

"Someone decided we should dis
pense with furnishing the custom
ers with the time. One day a very 
clever lady called in and said (Op
erator. my clock ha* stopped and 
the house is on fire Will you give 
me the time'*)

Back to the rut over It hap
pened at 12 midnight on a Saiur 
day. Early Sunday morning one of 
our very important supervisors was 
in the office helping us get off to 
a good start He wandered over to 
the new heating equipment and 
discovered we were without fire 
He lighted a match and turned on 
the gas The explosion rocked all 
our nerves if not the building The 
girts jumped up from the switch
board and almost ran out

"A few year* later on another 
Sunday morning a couple came in

to the office. Somehow the door 
had been left unlocked We tried 
to explain that we could not take
their call from the central office 
pay station since we did not have 
change for the coin collector. They
were very reluctant to go to a 
nearby pay station. Just then I
discovered the fire was out and 
lighted the furnace The explosion
»as terrific The fire blazed half 
»ay across the room, the front 
hie» our of the stove, the top doors
flew open I looked up just in time 
to see our customers disappear 
through the front door Almost 
taking it with them in their eager 
ness to get away.

I»et tanked Out
“The most exciting incident I 

can remember came early one 
morning between six and seven 
o'clock I was in the bath tub when 
1 heard some one come rushing in 
the front door literally acreaming 
(Mrs Williams) When the girl 
heard my voice she rushed right 
into the hath room saying at the 
top of her voice, (I’m locked out ) 
I was so excited and helpless I 
screamed hack at her to get hack 
to the office and get in. break the

fha Slaton, Tax- Slatonita 
F rid ay, O ctobar 3, 1956

door down! Do anything! Get in! 
She called hack in a few minutes
saying »he had torn the screen off
the window and waa in The girl
had swept the front office and waa 
sweeping the dust out the door 
when the door slammed behind her. 
So lar as w< know there wasn't a
slow answer At least we did not 
receive a criticism.

"Mrs. Wicker was promoted to
Evening Chief Operator In 1038. 
She is the first and only Ktenlng 
Chief Operator Slaton has ever 
had Girls have worked with us 
for many months without suspect
ing we are sisters. When this last 
door is closed behind Mrs Wicker'* 
and my telephone service the 28th 
of September, we will have had 
more than sixty four year* of ser
vice between us.

We know we have had the moat 
satisfying work there is. and have 
worked for the beat company in 
the world, with the beat fellow em
ployees and customers," concluded 
Mrs Williams

R VA 8-4012 n i VA 83657
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Mrs. Eierla Williams

Wicker, I started my grown up 
telephone career first. I worked a 
year in Snyder This was the last 
part of World War 1 and operators 
were not so plentiful My cousin, 
Mrs Morgan Sintthrr*. was em
ployed by the telephone campany 
as chief operator She was a school 
teacher and had never seen inside 
a telephone office, much leas had 
a headset on her head I waa more 
than happy when she called my 
mother and got permission for me 
to start to work as an operator 
When I had completed a year* ser 
\ ice I was homesick Mother had 
been offered the post office at 
Seagraves and asked me to coine 
home and help her and Mrs. Wicker 
with the new duties I look the ti
tle of Assistant Coat Mistress and 
Mrs Wicker was clerk

Married l.ife Begins 
"After about two years 1 traded 

my Assistant Post Mistress title 
for a Mrs. and moved to Slaton. 
Mrs Wicker took the Post Mistress 
title plus a Mrs. and remained in 
Seagraves lor a few years.

Decides to Work 
My husband, the late V P 

Williams, a Railroad Engineer, was 
'out of town much more than he

*■ 1
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Today!

umr (hr ttutgk that tiia*ie }>o»'ible «o woimìcv- 
luilv iliflrtrtii a I «nil. In thr luuglu-si on thr- 
i<*ad trst* ever given to a u i, thi« “Inner Ford** 
demomtialed that I *57 ford nde» you tweet 
and low ., . that it take» the bum|M without a 

the cune» without (tic pitch . . and. 
that in power, it “take» nothing troni aolwflv!- 
\othing on u heels hurries, hand le* or holdt 
up hke a Ford!
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Test D riv e  T o d a y ’s 
N e w  F lite -F u e l

DISCOVER WHY WE SAYi

t r ?  perform an ce that c o u / v re /

Ch«di •* 
PlH oriW w * 

ftdvBntof«' «»

•  HigHwr
anlt-knod»

•  Eaty »»«rt1"*

•  fait
« « tU r « ! * 0 *

•  H o f  w N «««*

• CUtina of gmaoline {«»rformnncp nre one thing —» 
I  «otual |x>rformnncr something entirely ditW - 
ent. T h a t 's  why we make this auggcwtion you 've got 

nothing to  hum and a lot to gum by tost driving 
Phillip . 66 P U T I-F U B . lret your car a perform«»«» 
be th e  judge.

You 'll discover ease of starting and rrwponaireneaa 
that you may never have *u»t*x-u«d your motor could 
deliver. You’ll benefit from Die sm ooth noon of a d 
vanced high octane You'll get the advantages of 
controlled volatility anil nuaitive anti st illing and 
more miles jwr gallon, toA. No otlier gasoline giv, s 
you the com bination of high performance com 
{«merits you get in F u t k -F pkl .

Why not give Fu t* Ft n  a try ’ Fill up today 
a t any station where you see the familiar orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield. P

P h iu j iw  P am to i ei'M C ompany

out named Ford! Bm save your super lames nil 
you drive it! That's where the fun really starts.

It's fun just knowing that others who sec you 
wish they were you For you're commanding the 
longest, lowest, heaviest, biggest lar ever to sport 
such a low price tag There'» heatl room to spare 
for a new fall bonnet . . . »urn h out space for a 
“Daddy longlegs."

You'll And that the lough and reads new "Inner 
Ford" is built to take the roughest road you'll care 
to travel. New outboard rear springs and ball joint 
from tutprnaion let Ford lake the turns without 
thr tilt. New swept back control arms help take 
bourne out nf humps.

Best of all. Fords library like quiet it built in. 
And the new “Inner Ford" is why. For never be-

( i o  (irsi w i l l

fore in Ford's Arid has there l*rn a IkwIs with so 
mm it extra bra» ing to firmly anchored to its loun 
dalion. And you ran choose Irom (hire lug Silver 
Anniversary V i's with up to 245 honrpowet. 
There's also a new Mileage Maker Six wnh 144 
horwpotver, the most modern Six in the industry.

You »an pt»k y»*ur Ford tailored to sour ile- 
sirrs ami your budge», loo! Choose from nine 
Fairl.inr or Faitlane WK) mmlels or from five < us 
tom or < iislom SOO models Or take your pick from 
Fords five longer, lower, new station wagons 
WMcheser m»«lel vou select, you'll gel a csr that's 
been re invented from the wheels Up!

V ■ thete's the new kind of Font Itiq! Gramms! 
Sp.u must A lusury car true—hut one that any new
est liuser »an easily afford. Gime ml See what 
wonder «art vou can buy now at low Ford prices

Tf»r ) » irb n r fiw11» bu " 7, like the 
fair line ’.(SO models, have no equal . .  
no counterpart, in the low prb« field.

ior 57
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PLU8 6 NEW MODEL© IN THE 
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Lions Dist. Gov. 
Here Tuesday

The Lion» Club District Cloven» 
or, Don SUrh of Amarillo, mss the 
speaker at the club meeting Tue» 
day noon at the clubhouse He »a* 
introduced by Lion President Clark 
.sdì Jr

An interesting talk on the pur 
pose of Lions Clubs and the his
tory of Lions International was

given “40 years ago twelve men 
met in Dallas, Texas, and started
Lions clubs. Lions International 
was organized in Chicago in 1#17," 
said Gov. Stark

Other interesting fact given 
were That there are now one-half 
million members in Lions clubs, 
that there are 12.000 clubs in 79 
countries of the world. Texas has 
“8,000 members m 700 dubs.

“The true meaning of Liomsm 
ran be summed up in the following 
sentence It is the tlolden Rule 
applied to everyday life.” said the 
speaker

President Self announced that 
the club is sponsoring a circus in

Girl Scouts to 
Keep Children 
For FT A Meeting

Uirl scout troop 2 will be on hand 
Monday evening at 7 45 when the
PTA meets at West Ward school to 
take care of the children four years 
and above They will be under the

Staton next Monday. October 8th 
It will be located next to the foot 
ball field

The president appointed a com 
mittee to repaint the team benches 
at the football field.

supervision of their leaders. Mrs 
Byron Johnson and Mrs Vi A. 
Shelton This is a service they will
perlorm at each meeting of the 
PTA They will leach the children
songs while their parents attend
the meeting, according to Mrs. 
Sherrill Boyd, publicity chairman 
for the l*T.\

Sunday guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J It Taylor were Mr Tay
lors brother Herman K Taylor,! 
Mrs Taylor and sons, Martin Ray I 
and Wayne of Carlisle

The majority rarely exerciser it* 
power in this country

S ri I
I I I4*

JOSEFINA JIMENEZ prin
cess to the queen at the 
Mexican Independent« Pay 
celebration held recently in 
Slaton lYincnas Joaefina is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Antonio Jimenez She is a 
student at Slaton junior 
high

Mrs. Viola Pryor 
Visits in Slaton

Mr. Viola Pryor of HarnrII, New 
York, recently visited her niece.! 
Mrs. Kred Walters During her 
visit Mrs. Walter* entertained Mr. 
Pryor with a backyard barbecue 
supper IMher guest* were the 
Dwayne Walter* family', the Ray 
Walters family, and the George 
Gamble family Mr* l*ryor is the 
great aunt of Dwayne and Ray Wal
ter*. and Mrs Gamble

MYF TO HEAR 
FORMER JUDGE

The Senior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of First Methodist Church 
will hold another in its series of 
supper meetings this Sunday night 
at 5 45 p m Mrs Otis Neill and 
Mr* P L Vardy will serve the 
meal to the high school youth of 
the Church

Following the supper, the group 
will have a program on “the Christ- j 
■an in politics " Floyd Jordan, for 
mer County Judge of Motley Coun
ty, will speak to the group on this 
.ubjeet ills talk will be followed 
by group discussion

Previous attendance at these sup 
per meetings has run as h i g h  as 
40 persons, and a good group Is 
expected Sunday evening, atates 
Jim Campbell. Minister of Music 
and Youth Activities at the Church

Wilson Scouts 
Receive Awards

Cub puck 118 of Wilson met
Thursday. Sept 27 at 7 JO p m i 
lor their regular monthly packj 
meeting.

Krwtn Sander, cubmaster recog 
nized the new leader* and the cubsj 
and presented awards Den 2 pre 
vented a skit "Old McDonald Had 
a Farm."

Den mothers are Mr. Newman 
H.’rtley, Mrs Jiggs Swan. Mr* Nor
ris Raymond and Mrs A L Holder

Larry Raymond received the Bob 
Cat badge. Johnny Koenig the 
Bear wilh one gold arrow point, 
Yalton Marker the Bear with one 
silver and one gold arrow point, 
Keith Sander one gold and two sil
ver arrow points and Ted Bartley 
the Bear Badge

A. L. Holder i* assistant cub
master.

“ Campus Corner”
B> Rrvrrlv Bland

Win. win, win. and that’s what 
they did last Friday night Y es ihe 
Slaton Tigers won over Roscoe 311 
to 14 in a very beautiful and ex
citing game There were quite a 
numtier of townspeople at the game 
that we can all be proud of

Wednesday in assembly films of 
the Roscoe Slaton game were 
shown to the students.

Also Wednesday night the sen 
lor lag party was held at Sharon 
Smith’s house.

Last week 1 forgot to mention 
that the pep rally would be early 
due to the fart thin the buses were 
leaving early for Roscoe and some 
of you were late This week it will; 
definitely start at 3 10 p m and 
you are all invited to come.

The Tiger game will be played at 
Post this week against the Post 
Antelopes

MIF TO HAVE 
BAKE SALE SAT.

The Intermediate Youth Fellow- i i 
ship of First Methodist Church will I 
have a bake sale at Piggly Vi ugly J 
Grocery on Saturday of this week &
All kinds of baked goods will be l  
. vallatile, according to Mrs J. S
Kdwards J r .  intermediate coun- -------
aelor.

To the Prospective Home Owner ;

A U T O  L I F E  F I R E  
IN S U R A H C E

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS
are now boing paid on currently expiring poliett and 
residents of the city of Slaton ere now being accepted 
in the Farm Bureau insurance program.

Otis A . Rogers, Special Agent
Lubbock County Farm Bureau 

Writ* P. 0. Box 111 Slaton Phone VA 8-45JJ

TEAGUE 
• DRUG MONTHLY NEWS

A Message from Teague Drug "Your Pharmacist"

OCTOBER 7th to 13th IS NATIONAL PHARMACY 
WEEK ll has often been stated that. “YOUR PHARMA- 
(1ST WORKS FOR BETTER COMMUNITY HEALTH; 
Every Pharmacy is a ‘ Health Station” ready to serve you

RESEARCH SCIENTISTS originate new drugs and 
techniques Physicians diagnose and specify the particular 
treatment required, and we Pharmacists are privileged to 
compound and d is pc use the medicines so necessary to 
your welfare

OUR LICENSE TO PRACTICE PHARMACY is grant
ed only after we have studied many years in a College of 
Pharmacy, and prove«! our ability by passing a State 
examination We are continuously studying our pharma
ceutical j«)urnals to keep informed about new drugs.

WHEN YOU REQUIRE MEDICINES and Health- 
Aids, all this knowledge and training protects you from 
possible harm—If you always get them from a pharma
cist We appreciate the preference you show us. and it 
encourages us during the many long hours we keep our 
pharmacy open

TEAGUE DRUG
Prescription Chemlat*

Phone VA 8-4535
Thia I* a Copyright ad Reproduction by

permisalon only (D1058)

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Regardless of how many times you have heard or 
have read that G. I. Loans are not being made in Slaton, 
we’d like to tell you that G. I. LOANS are available in 
Slaton N O W ! !

Regulations and requirements by the Veterans Ad
ministration an* somewhat stricter than previously, but 
ANY 2 or 3-bedroom house costing under $10,000.00 
can be moved into with as low as $200.00 down payment 
plus closing costs, or approximately $475.00. We now 
have commitments for 2 and 3-bedroom houses to be 
sold to veterans.

Also have several good lots, some on paving, which 
will qualify for G. I. or F. H. A. I»oans.

If you need repair or remodeling loans, we can ar
range for up to $3,500.00 and up to 5 years to pay.

Call us anytime about your housing and loan needs.

P»>on« VA 8-4109

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER



oxiliary to 
o fL . K. Nominate

eW Officers
«IM mrritog of O m tâ

Birthday I)innor 
For Roland German

Monty Dickson. daughter ol Mr 
and Mr» (' E IMckvin, gave a 
»urprise birthday dinner for Ri>

* nonai Aulii!*O «o thè Hroth |and Herman in her home on Satur 
CJ,ai ol locomotive Kngineer. day evenmg. September 3« Ito 
" h,|(i on tu.-day, Sept 25 tu land » hirthday » u  on Kridav 
. laftnrr w " "  h*11 Nomination). Cue»u al thè dlnner ware Dick 
«  »»de foc officer» and an <>< i* Thomas Lynda Crowoaa, phil

|o(l¿e name »** itiseli sai li Pearson. Sandra Well«, Darrell Wt
,  B H Bollinger was nominal |«.y, Marilyn Boyce, I .army gwan
(or prejuii ni Other nominaUon» i nrr sharon Smith, Dal Stanley,

grs J II Floyd fur vice pres- j Louis* Moore, Barbara Wilkie 
At jecretary treasurer. Mr* El-J Charlotte Mu»e, and Don Wright 

ttimble chaplain. Mr» R l. 1 Roland received a »hirt and belt 
guide Mr» D. J Bourn. from the group With the gift was 

_  1 Mrs (' B Tefertiller. pH ,  card signed by each individual 
, gr* R 1 McCann 1 1 ■ rthday cake wa» decorated I
ill office* hJ'e no* b,,*'n a» a football field with miniature H .X - M a r in o S  H ttV O
i  ■ ' ■ i»ista m i white line ........

®Ijp A la to ti ^>latnnitp

Society Clubs
itklitor £

Thn Slaton, Tex., Slatonite

_ -  ---- --------- ----- yard
al i t  ■! . ' ting on Novrm marker'

I the charter will be granted Ranald. Monty, and the guest* 
the officer* installed New , <m,p|eted the evening at Tiger 

^tn-rs wll l>e initiated at a lat Town
date —■ - —-

iĵ K̂ i pri^ent iof th^ nifftin^
j* -daV vb«■r« '1 lames Curly Noi ici é^rL, ,  . McCann, k m Lott. Y\ M S Meets in

Tit• rtdler and Bolli-----
|_4 and Trimble who werer “ d Regular Meeting

_ _ _ _ _ _  \ The Woman's Society of Christ
, , ,.„k visited in Lub '■*" of the r tn t  Meibodiat

rt sands\ with her uncle, T. B Church met in the sanctuary, Tue* 
¡¿r a bo i' i patient in the West <**y »« » «> • ni 
,u , gospital Mrs R J Clark gave the lesson

on Romans, from "Paul's Letters 
gm Fred Walters spent Tue* to the Local Churches." She was 

thr"'ii;h Friday With her assisted by Mr* Ted Swanner, Mr* 
ghter. Mr* L T Ulster. Mr M L German, and Mrs H T. Scur 
ler snd baby in I^velland lock. Eighteen members were pro*

._____ . ■ . nt
gr md Mr* W If Knott visited The next meeting will be October 
Lubbock Sunday in the home of B. at 9 30 a m The nursery will be 
snd Mr* W B Bandy open.

Third Reunion
Five ex Marines with their fam 

dies and friends had a reunion last 
Sunday at the County Clubhouse 
The covered dish luncheon repre 
sented the third annual reunion of 
six Marines who enlisted together 
cn October 2. 1950.

Present with their wives and 
children were Mac lludgina, Joe 
Tucker. Jerry Lovelady, Alton Ken 
nedy. and Tip Culver Bobby Cook 
was unable to be present.

Other guests were Mrs. Mac 
Hudgins', parents. Mr and Mrs J 
J Maxey, and slater, Pam. Joe 
Tucker s mother. Mr« 1. C Tucker, 
and sister, Mr* Pete tlaliburton. 
and her husband and children. Jer
ry Lovelady'a mother. Mrs. O T 
Lovelady, and her children; and 
Mr and Mrs. Wayland Stephens

Frank Kitten 
Celebrates Birthday

Mr Frank Kitten celebrated his 
55th birthday last Sunday Mr* 
Kitten prepared a chicken barbe 
CU# 'upper with ice cream for des 
serf.

_____________ Friday, October 5, 1956

Diane Me Meek an Mrs. Cocanougher Is
Giv’en Surprise Party Speaker at Civic and

Culture ('lub MeetingMr* J. K McMeckan gave her 
daughter, Diane, a surprise birth 
day parly at 3 00 p m last Mon 
day afternoon The party was in 
honor of Dianes fifth birthday 

Guests were entertained with 
games in the McMeekan » backyard 
Favor* for the girls were ceramic 
dolls; for the boys, turtles, bubble 
gum for everyone Birthday cake Women's Clubs and president 
and punch were served to the fol 
lowing guest* Scharlett and I>ebbie 
White, Dink* and Jo Eckert, Amla 
and Adellia Chamber*. Joy Dunn,
Terry and Rodney McCown, Kale 
and Tom Roche, and Palsy, Betsy, 
and Lynn Bryant Parent* who at 
tended the party were Meadarnes 
Othell Chambers. W R Roche, J 
N Bry ant, and J E Eckert

Pat Holloman

Pat Holloman to 
Marry in Nov.

The engagement and approaching
To help Mr Kitten celebrate

were his children and their fami to Mr Melvin Weckwerth has been
He, Andrew snd Alvin Kitten, and • nn‘,u'«‘*d b> hrr roo,hrr' Mr‘ W
Mr* Johnny Melchor, all of Sia 
ton, and Mr* Paul Warren of 
Nazareth Another guest was Aud 
rey Bed nan, a friend of the Kit
tens.

Fidelis Matrons 
Install Officers

I. Holloman
Pat i* the daughter of Mr* W 

L. Holloman and the late Mr Hol
loman Mr Weckwerth is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Weckwerth of 
Lubbock

The wedding will take place at 
the First Methodist Church in Sla
ton on Saturday evening, the third 
of November

I~ind of Enchantment 
Theme of Program

The Civic and Culture Club met 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 00 p m 
in the home of Mrs Martin Collins 
Mrs W K Lovett introduced the* 
guest speaker. Mrs. A T Coca 
noughrr, first vice president of the 
Seventh District Federation of

H at
Lubbock County Federation of 
Women's Clubs Mrs Cocanougher 
gave the club messages from presi 
dents of the general federation, 
state federation, and district fed 
rration

She emphasized three mam 
point* in her talk The women of 
the Civic and Cultural club should 
(1) render a service to humanity. 
<2t have a deeper sense of rellg 
ion. and <3j be informed voter*.

Mr* Coranougher urged all the 
members to attend the workshop to 
be held by the Seventh District at 
Tahoka on October, 5 She will di 
rect the workshop and Mrs Robert 
Lindsey, district president, will be 
present

Mrs Collins' mother. Mr* Myr 
tie Martin, was a guest at the meet 
Ing

The house was decorated with 
garden flowers

MRS. PHIL BREWER plan* the finished product on th» 
table

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Daughters of the Pioneer Study- 
Club met last Monday night in the 
home of Mr* R H Todd Jr Mr*
Earl Reasoner presided over the 
business part of the program

Mrs LeRoy Holt presented a 
program on the Land of Enchant 
ment New Mexico For the chief 
point of interest she chose Santa 
Fe. describing the fiesta and art 
galleries

Dahlias and winter daisei dec 
orated Mrs Todds house She 
served refreshments to the follMM Troop 2 of the girl scouts met 
mg member* Mesdame* R E. Ay Thursday afternoon at four p m 
era. Carter Caldwell, Bob K. Con j  in the home of Mrs Byron John 
ner, Don Crow, Robert H Davi* »on for their rrgular meeting, acj 
Howard Hoffman. Holt,

Mrs Phil Brrwer shares her fa- medium oven fur 1 hour and 15 
vorite recipe tor »tutted peppers minutes.

Girl Scout 
Troop 2 Meets

this week
STI FFED PEPPERS

I lb hamburger meat 
6 medium bell peppers 
S  cup bread crumbs 
1 egg
'•« cup tomsto ketchup 
1 medium onion, chopped 
V« lsp salt 
v« tap. pepper 
*« Up garlic salt 
t* cup milk

Mr* Brewer, who was Winona 
Pike before her marriage, moved 
to Slaton with her family in 1949 
She left Slaton in order to grad
uate from high school in Waxa- 
hachie Wendy began work at the 
telephone office in Slaton, Feb
ruary, 1954 She was there for 
right months

Wendy likes to sew Her special
ity is decorating aprons for festive 
occasions The Brewers are active 
number* of the First Methodist_________________________P  METHOD Cut lop and insides

Johnnie i-ording to Linda Shelton, reporter out of pepper* Boil water and put l  hurch Wendy is a member of the

Mrs Don Britt was hostess to T . . *
members of thr Kidelis Matrons I w j f lS lT B i lO n  fOl*
Sunday School clav* of First Bap T n i l n r i n c  C p lK K  
list Church last week at her home * «11 HU HIK V l d s o
on 18th Street, with Mr* Floyd U t k i n s  M o n d l l V
Guelker presiding ”  . *1- ------ — — .,, , , „  . . , There will be a meeting in the (( T ,vior

Mr J J Maxe* conducted the homrmakln){ deMflm,„ t  at the, Mrt T i>l,r
M ■ ' . ••*. M ------- ----------Britt was installed a* teacher of ^  g „  ,  , 5 for „„„tratm n  In

Mom*. Jack Nowlin Glen Payne, Every member and both troop peppers in for 3 minutes While the choir 
Reasoner. Cecil Se  tt J |t sharp, leaders, Mrs Johnson and Mr* »» ter boila p la n  m eat in bowl 
Bill Smith Joe Walker. J r .  Alex Shelton were present \dd chopped bleed crumbs.
W'ebb and Bob Van Meter Mr» 

| Carroll Montgomery w ss a guest
Plans were completed lor the ketchup, salt pepper garlic salt, Mr and Mrs Leon Utley of Fort 

year's work especially the plan* , and ml| k yjlx together Fill Worth visited in the home of her 
v, f " h* l'r "  , „ . h p ,pp,.r with mixture Add » mother Mrs \.c k  Neu. over the

J t L i S L  E L S T " . 0 - T*rk,r iUn'0r * uniiorm* U,ufh\ , ( krlchu„ on top „f each weekend The Utley children, Carl.of Carlsbad vUltrd here last in the Marilyn Gilmore presided at thr ,ouch 01 * rnup " 7  c _ . . „ . __ ,..,n
iV, - r  ?t  Mr T»yl,,r '  brother J meeting Refreshments were versed r"! l’;-“ ' ' >a | - r ex  l.*h the *a.i.e < "d Barbara J. an. accompan

by Staffle Johnson. depth as the pepper* Cook in led their parents___________ _

Û J - .  V u / o -  ' V J V " r ' <M  ■' »  »S i " r re g is t ra t io n  in“  *  y_Uva V I I Vnaa ne^al.L.Hl Uaa * I

Comfortable 
* Cr ease less

H E L L E R J E R S E Y

%

Acrlon and Wool-7 Colors

f)

Mr* N. L. Cress, president. Mrs 
Ray Sample*’, vice president. Mrs 
Ray H a d l e y ,  secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Carl Williams, assistant sec
retary. and Mrs. Bob Clodfelter, 
reporter.

The theme of the meeting wa* 
"The hour is past and laid to our 
charge."

Gifts were presented to Mrs. J. 
J Maxey. Mrs Don Britt and Mrs 
Paul Melton, teachers and outgo
ing president.

Others present were Mesdame*
, Roy Hodges, C. L. Cooper, Gordon

have previously been in one of the 
clothing classes taught by Mr* G 
K Haile or Mrs. Jerry Loveladv 
arr eligible to enroll in the tailor
ing class, according to Mrs Halle

Vota Vita Class 
Installs Officers

The Vota Vita Class of the West 
view Baptist Church had an instal 
latum banquet, Monday, at 7 00 
p m Mr* Ray Belt installed the | 

. , „ . , following officers Mr* Eugene !
Davis, Lynn Perdue, A U Romlne*. , K,,llm|ts president. Mr* B B 
Robert Meeks. W P Bennett and1 I'lai-g, vice president. Mrs. J. B
Miss Charlotte Ryno.

5 - 1 0 BEN FRANKLIN.»
L O C A i i r  o w N f o - N A T I O N A L L Y  k n o w n

DOLLAR
S - T - R - E  T - C - H  E - R

DAYS
TH IS C O U P O N  S A V ES  Y O U  99c

nu» «« y— w w i i  **« —os o*. p«?.
*tw*M «4 *m  It SS pfeill« waUtWtlii 
e  I «  law  Srawklin •*».« O eer-W y M 

hwrr G *m r*«s

(.»U

W astebasket
Keg $198

With
Coupon VVc
Pliable, washable 
plastic Oval shape.
12-qt. size White, 
m l, pink, yellow 
turquoise or black

PEMBERS

Ironing 
Cover

Reg
98c 57c
Fruitof-I.oom 
Heavy woven 
duck Klastic 

I slip-on type

Famous

C annon  D i * h  
Cloth*

Regular 15« Each 
Ben Franklin Special

8 for 99c

Smith, secretary treasurer; Mrs 
Claud Cooper and Mrs. Claud 
Campbell, group captains Another 
group captain, Mrs. Lets Bloxom, 
was not present

Entertainment was furnished by ! 
Jerry Hitt of Pleasant Valley and 
the Happy Rhythm Boys of Lub
bock.

Present at the banquet were the 
following members of the class 
Mesdame* H. A. Thompson. J H 
Todd, Eugene Eddtng», B B Clack. ‘ 
D W M«*rck. Earl Caldwell, Bill 1 
Baker, Claud Cooper, R A. WU-j 
kins, Armstrong, Grady Patterson, j 
Estcl White, Jim Sain, Jay Gray.i 
Belt. Claud Campbell, Wesley Gen 
try, and J  B Smith

Culture Club Hears 
Mrs. Sherrill Boyd

The Junior Civic and Culture 
i Club met at 8 00 p m on Tue» 
day in the home of Mrs R W j 
Cudd Mr* Joe Belote. president.! 
presided over the busines* ses-1 
»ion of the meeting Mr*. W T l>* 
vis was granted an associate mem I 
tier ship.

Mrs Sherrill Boyd presented the 
program on Political Right. Left, 

land Center Mrs Boyd was in thej 
Office of War Information during 
World War II stationed In Italy 
and Greece Her program Tuesday j 
night was on the political trenda in 
America today.

The hostess. Mrs. Cudd, served 
refreshments to the following mem ; 
l er* Mesdame* Belote Boyd, Don 

|  Brill. Ray l "nncr. H <. Guinn. Vir j 
, . III'!«! J f lo> ‘I 1 >r<1an \ .it«'- 
Key. L. T. Kincer. Melvin Kunkel.j 
J J Maxey. C. E. McCrny, H. M : 
Shepard. Lee Vardy. W A Wilke/ 
J A Wright, and Miss Gertrude 
King

Mrs. Ellon Hacker la a patient In 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
where she underwent major sur i 
gery last Thuisday

Your Response to Our HARVEST BONUS SALE 
Announcement Has Exceeded Our Expectations and We 
Have Sold a Lot of Fine Home Furnishings at 
Ridiculously Iaow Prices But We Still Have Many 
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Values I êft.
Listed Below Are a Few of Them Subject to Prior 
Sale, of Course.

$ 274 50 thrw piece bedroom suite consisting of 50” 
double dresser 30 x 40 beveled edge “ Living FV 
lure” Mirror, full size bookcase bed.large night stand 
all in blonde mahogany made and nationally adver
tised by Hooker This is a Mainltner suite branded 
inside the drawers by the manufacturer

188.00 an d  o ld  suite.

$ 159 95 two piece bedroom suite Has 50 six draw 
ers double dresser, 28 x 40 perfect plate glass mirror, 
full size bookcase bed with sliding door and full 
bright foot board all in solid oak

98 .00

$ 247 50 2 piece Studio suite. Divan converts into a 
comfortable roomy bed for overnight guest l,argc 
Club Chair provides luxurious seating comfort Cov
ered in Color-locked Kastman Chromspun

T o ta l  $ 177.00

$ 239 95 Sofa, 90” overall Selected hardwood frame, 
foam rubber cushions covered in beautiful Helitrope 
Frieze

$ 169.00

$ 369 50 1957 Model General Electric Deluxe Washer 
2 wash speeds 2-sptn speeds, selection of wash and 
nnze water temperatures, filter flow to filter out 
lint and trash

$ 288 .00  a n d  o ld  w ashe r .

$ 149 50 Wringer Tvpc Spoedqueen Washer, large 
deluxe washer complete with pump.

119.00 *et of r inse  tubs F R E E .

$ 19.95 Du Pont Dacron Comforter Hand Washable. 
Weighs 3 lbs Warmer then Wool

$ 8.88

$ 24 95 Decorator Spreads, made of 100% Chromspun, 
Kastman color-locked acetate

$ 14.44

Famous Stratolounger-Relax and take a daily vaca
tion

62.84

$ 39 95 T V. Rockers, smartly styled, sharp up to 
date covers

$ 25.25

This Is Not Distress Merchandise We Are Not Forced to Sell 
It’s Sort of an Appreciation Offer, a Gesture of 
Gratefulness for Your Past Favors . . .And an Annual Affair.

Dial VA 8-3166 Home Furniture Co. 215 South 9th



7 WEEKLY FIRST PRIZES of
Philco Dream Sets
REFaiO CRA Toa-FReEZER/RA N G e,A U TO M A TIC WASHER +  DRVER

2  WEEKLY SECOND PRIZES
PHIIjCO 21-INCH c o lo b  tv  s e t s

<30 WEEKLY THIRD PRIZES
PHILCO ALL-TBANSISTOB BADIOS F L O U R

M A M. S O l Bag
C H O C O L A T E  CONFECTIONS 29c

Supreme, 16-Oz Bag
PEC AN SANDIES ......... 49c

Sunshine. Large Box
HI-HO CRACKERS . .  . .3 5 c

Gold Medal 

Kitchen Tested 

10-lb bag

40-Oz. Box
RISQUICK

88c
..................................44c

J U I C E
Santa Rosa. Pineapple. 46-oz can

2 5 c
M E L L O R I N E
P E A C H E S

Plains

Ass't Flavors 

half gallon

Val Vita 
No 2'v can

Libbv s, 14-0/ Can
DEEP BROWN BEANS
libbv ». 1 ft-Oz Can
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS

15c
labbv's 303 Can
GARDEN LIMAS ..................27c

39c i
2 5 «

Ihoneer, 10-Oz Pkg
25c I VANILLA WAFERS 25c

Fresh, Lb
YELLOW SQUASH i 1 >c

California. Lb
« ANT ALO CPE 10c

BANANAS
C A B B A G E

Golden

Fruit

lb

Firm Heads 

lb

n ' i t  

2 * c
Fresh, Bunch
G R E E N  ONIONS

A P P L E S
7*  o c

Colorado
Double Red Delicious 
Small Sire 
lb

California Green. l.arge Stalks. Fach
CELERY .................................  121*

liills-OHome. Frozen. 10-Oz Pkg
WHOLE BABY O K R A ______  19c Thomas 16-Oz Pkg Frozen

MELON B A L L S__________  10c

STRAWBERRIES Western Wonder 
Frozen 
10-oz. pkg

Parkerhouse or Cloverleaf, Frozen Rite, 24 Cl
FROZEN ROLLS _ _  ____ 45c
Libby’s Frozen, 10-Qz Pkg

BABY LIMAS .........  .......  . 25c

15*
Apple. Cherry. Penh, Pet Ritz. 24 O n

FROZEN FRUIT PIES - ................49c
übby's. Beef, Chicken. Turkey. ROz Pkg

FROZEN POT-PIES . . 2 for 45c

L E M O N A D E
SALAD DRESSING

libby s 
Frozen 
5-ox can

Salad Bowl 
quart

TT
WÊÊS&ïmÜBB

10*
3 9 <

p

:
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i
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I— . 5

GET YOUR FREE
ENTRY BLANK AT O UR STO RE

largo Box. With Your 5c Coupon
OXYDOL __ 28c

Reg , Can With Your 5c Coupon
• !( >Y

i REDEEM YOUR P;G 
COUPONS HERE

Camay, Reg , With Your 5c Coupon
TOILKT SOAP 3 bars 2<>c

Camav Bath. With Your 5c Coupon
TOILKT SOAP 2 bars 20c

TID E With Your 8c 
Coupon Received 
In Mail

RA Z O R S Gillette, Ughi. Medium 
Or Heavy, With Free 
Baseball Encyclopedia

$100

21® PRIZE
* 10,000 ° . °

Gillette, 10 Blades
RAZOR BLADES............49c
With Your 8c Coupon. U rge Tube
< REST 15c
Quart
CLOROX BLEACH 19c

Gillette
FOAMY SHAVE . . .  69c
Bayer's, 15c Tin
A SPIR IN ........................  10c
Northern
TOILKT TISSUE 3 rolls 25c

(5) 3» PRIZES
FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
STATION WAGONS

(30) 4th PRIZES
i15,000 NATURAL MINK STOICS

<200) 5— PRIZES
RCA TCANSISTDe €’  POCKET 
SIZE PORTABLE R A P iO S

Y L 0 N  H O S E Famous Brand 
51 Gau^e pairs
15 Denier Marshall. No 1 Flat Can

(R U S HKD P1NKAPPLK
Hunt s. No 2*ti Can
PURPLE PLUMS
1-Lb Cello Bag
KRAFT’S CARAMELS ___ 35c

TUNA Lucky Strike 
Chunk Style
No '■* can

BE ANS Rosedale Bluelake
303 can 
Green, Cut

CORN Kounty Kist 12 Oz 
Vacuum Rack

EGGS Small Size. Regular Carton 
Fresh Fully Guaranteed
doz

J A M Bama
Pure Grape
20-oz decorated tumbler

P A R D  D O G  F O O D
2c Off Can. Itt-Oz Cans
Net Price 2 cans 25c

Ilinty Moore. 24-0«. Can
BEEF STEW . . .

ORK & BEANS Marshall

No. 300 Cans

— “
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Th« Slaton, T«x., SUtonit« 
Friday, Oc tobar 5, 19S6

Mr. «ml Mrs A S Goldman 
celebrated their eighteenth wed' 
ding anniversary Thursday Octo
ber 4th. Their children are Paul
ine, Ale*, Mane, Molly Connie, 
and Gary

The Rev and Mrs. Clarence N 
Wylie and Mr and Mrs Jack Coop
er attended a dinner sponsored by
the ladies oi the First Presbyter
ian Church of l-amcsa Monday 
night The principle speaker of the 
evening was Mr David Profitt, 
moderator of the General Assem 
bly of the Presbyterian Church

FIRST AGAIN !
D E K A L B  H Y B R ID  S O R G H U M

is the FIRST coimrurical sorghum 

HAVE YOU BOOKED YOUR ORDER’

O N L Y  D E K A L B  .  . .

with it's vast research facilities 
produces these better products for your 
better living
Great are the rewards of a good harvest 

lile  new The first-
DKKA1.H HYBRID SORGHUM will give you

1. Better Yields
2. Vigourous Seedlings
3. Heavy loose heads 
4 Sturdy Plants
5. Insect and disease tolerance 
6 Excellent Quality .

H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
' Associate DEKALB Hatchery Dealer for 

Hybrid Sorghum)
310 S 9th ST Phone VA 8-3*5«

Let us help 
you make 
this year r  /

HOME IMPROVEMENT YEAR/

C a l l  u s  a b o u t
J o h i i s - M a n v i l l e

F L O O R  T IL E

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 N 7th St

'IIS!

f*hone VA *3159

1957 F O R D  C A R S  U N V E I L E D  
W E D N E S D A Y  A T  S L A T O N  M O T O R

Slalun Motor Company was on*- 
of the many Ford dealer* through 
out the nation that unveiled the 
new 1957 Ford car* on Wednesday 
of this week Among The new cars 
they had on display were two Fair- 
lane 500 models, a town Victoria 
and club Victoria, a Fairlane Club 
Victoria, a Fairlane Victoria, cus 
tom :WU 2-door, 6 passenger Coun 
try Sedan and a Del Kio station 
wagon.

For the first time in its 53-year 
history. Ford Motor Company will 
produce two sues of Ford cars, the 
company announced today The 19 
new model* unveiled by Ford deal 
ers Wednesday morning will have 
the highest performance engines 
ever offered in the low price field 

Basic Sises
The new Ford line divides into 

two basic sues. Fairlane and Cus 
tom. plus the station wagon senes, 
each with its own body and chassis 
In addition, the Fairlane seriea has 
been expanded to offer "Fairlane 
SOU models, which have extra 
luxury features

The 1957 Fairlane and Fairlane 
500 sedan» are nine inches longer 
and four inches lower than last 
year's comparable models Custom 
and Custom 300 sedans are more 
than three inches longer and near 
ly three and one half Inches lower 
than the 1956 models Station wag 
ons are three and one half inches 
lower and nearly six inches longer 
Fairlane* and Fairlane 500‘s are 
built on a MR inch wheelbase Sta 
turn wagons. Customs and Custom 
300's have a 116 inch wheelbase 

Riding Kate
Riding ease bas been greatly im

proved by using a longer wider 
frame with lower pressure tires on 
wider treads, and employing rede 
signed ball joint suspension in 
front and outboard mounted longer 
leaf springs in back Because there 
it more length ahead of the rear 
axle, front end dip on quirk stops 
is checked better than ever before 

Optional Power
For the first tune, a high per 

formance V« engine is available as 
an optional power plant on all Ford 
cars The engine, railed the Thun- 
derbird Special develops 245 horse 
power, and is equipped with a 
four-barrel 1 o w silhouette car
buretor

Standard engine for the Fairlane 
and station wagon series is the 212 
Thunderbird V« A 190 h p V-8 
is standard for the Custom and 
Custom 300 senes Both have two-, 
barrel carburetors In addition, the 
144 h p Mileage Maker six t* 
available on all models All engines 
ran be ordered with standard, over
drive or Fordomatic transmissions 

\ r «  Mvling
Fords new styling starts with 

w ide hooded headlights and a for 
ward slanting grille, and includes 
streamlined wheel openings, a 
windshield that wraps further 
around the sides for better visibili
ty. distinctive fin* at the rear, and 
contoured aide* that give the car 
a sculptured look

New Interior
Seat upholstery cloth la nylon in 

new and exclusive patterns Cloth 
and woven plastics are latex 
barked for longer wear Solid vinyl 
upholstery material is finished in 
crush grain or pleat*

The broadened range of floor 
coverings Includes carpet textured 
rubber, newly perfected vinyl-car 
pet. looped rayon carpeting, and 
ribbed linoleum Their colors bar 
monias with upholstery and inter
ior tones

Instrument panel door handles, 
window lift* and front window vent j 
latches have been restyled to 
match the new exterior lines of

the 1957 Ford
Safety Feature«

Ford's pioneering safety features 
introduced in 1956 have been tin 
proved There is a new safety in 
strument panel with reerssed con 
trol knobs clustered under the re 
designed deep center steering, 
wheel Instrument panel and sun 
\ isor crash cushions are available, i 
and the safety rear view mirror i*: 
continued Safety door latches have 
been reinforced to withstand great-j 
er impacts A three and one hall 
inch shock absorbing area is pro 
vided over the steering column by 
the new safety steering wheel, 
which is one inch smaller in diam
eter It la mounted lower in the 
car for the best driving position

Roof* have been strengthened 
with steel center bows. Hoods arc 
hinged at the front so air will hold j 
them down if they open accidental 
ly. The hood releaae has been 
moved to the instrument panel, j 
making the engine compartment 
tamperproof when the car is 
locked The fresh air intake has 
been moved to the cowling in front 
of the w indshield so exhaust fumes j 
are not drawn into the car.

For 1957. Ford offers a broad 
range of optional features inctud 
ing power-operated steering 1 
brakes, seats and windows, as well 
as air conditioning, tinted glaai, d| 
and 8-tube radios, and heaters

A T H L E T I C  C L U B  
C H A N G E S  T I M E  
O F  M E E T I N G

Junior High Athletic Club met 
Monday evening in their regular 
meeting and voted to change the 
time of meeting from the first 
Monday evening to the fourth Mon 
day evening The next meeting will 
be on Oct. 22 at 7 30 p m

Successful reports were given on 
serving sandwiches and cold drinks 
to the football boys following out 
of town games Flans for the sale 
of silk screen processed products 
w hich include T-shirts sweat shirts j 
fair small boys, turtle neck cotton- I 
mere sweaters tor girls, and fleece; 
lined sweat shirta for larger boys ; 
F.ach of these will be in the school 
colors of black and red with the 
Tiger emblem and the words "Sla ' 
ton Tigers' 'on the front This will j 
be the only money making project! 
the club will participate in during] 
the year Proceeds from the sales 
will be used for football jerseys' 
and basketball suits for the girts 
of junior high

Membership cards went on sale 
Tuesday of this week at $1 each 
Coach Kerr urges every parent of 
junior high students to purchase 
one of theae cards and become an i 
active member of the club.

A large attendance is hoped for 
at the next meeting since the time 
has been changed so that It does, 
not conflict with other meetings 
scheduled fur the first Monday 
night

Before You Take Your Next T r i p . .

. . whether it's through the nation or around the world 
you should check with the Felsher Travel Agency

Recently opened in Lubbock with offices in the Caprock 
Hotel, The Felsher Travel Agency serves all West 
Texans in their travels throughout the world

We invite your inquiries by mail for more 
information about conducted tours through Mexico, 
South America. Europe etc . for ocean voyages, for 
airline reservations on all lines Or when you are 
In Lubbock drop by and browse through the literature 
which depicts the many tours availablc

qu
Travel Agency, their services cost you nothing'
They represent the different .Steamship I-ines, Airlines. 
HoteLx. and other travel Interwts

Our office is open from B 30 a m to 5 30 p m 
Monday through Friday and from 8 30 a m to noon on 
.Saturday Other hours on any day bv appointment 
For more information write, wire, phone, or drop 
by in person Your next trip will be your best trip

Lubbock, Texas
Felsher Travel Agency

—Caprock Hotel POrter *4354

Born Sept. 26. to Mr. and Mrs I 
Carl Girklhom. Wilson, in Mercy 
Hospital a girl weighing 7 pounds
and 3 os»

Born Sept 27. to Mr and Mr»
A Goruale*. 1205 S 5th, in Mercy 
Hospital a boy wrightng 8 pounds.
6 oss

Born Sept 27, to Mr and Mrs 
Herman Green, Rl. I, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital a boy weighing S 
¡Miunds and 9 os*

Born Sept 27. to Mr and Mrs 
A. T Carpenter 250 E Panhandle, 
in Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 
K pounds and 8 oss

Born Sepl 28. to Mr and Mr* | 
Clarence Kitten, Rt 1, Slaton, In; 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 8 
pounds and 8 oss

Bom Sept 28, to Mr and Mrs J.j 
W Pearson, O'Donnell, In Mere) I 
Hospital a boy weighing 8 pounds , 

Born Sept 2». to Mr and Mrs I, 
Refugio Calderon. Rt 1, Post. In! 
Mercy Hospital a boy weighing 9 1 
pounds and 3 oaa.

Born Sept 30, to Mr and Mrs ; 
Felix Peres, Rt 1, Slaton, in Mercy 

l Hospital a boy weighing 8 pounds1 
and 3 oaa.

Born sept 30, to Mr and Mrs 1 
Boy V Togue in Merry Hospital a 
boy weighing 8 pounds sad 12 oss j 

Born Sept 30, to Mr and Mrs j 
- G. t»onsale*. Slaton, in Mercy Hot 
pttal a boy weighing a pounds and 
9 oaa.

Visiting over the week end inj 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jack 
ltro»k«hire were Mr* Broukshire s I 
sister. Mu« Verda Belle Alien oil 
San Francisco, Calif, her mother i 
Mrs Lillie Allen and the Brook | 
dnre's daughters, Mr*. Gus Red i 
man J r ,  Mr Redman and Michael j 
and Charlotte of Morton and Mrs j 
Joe Ross, and Mr Ross

W A N T  A M  O B T  IM tR U L T I

BAKRITE
SHORTENING 

3-LB. ( AN 
79c

Val Vita

PEACHES
No 2'7 can

23c

Imperial Cane
SUGAR. 10 lbs.

*Y Y’ Y
Turkey, Beef and Chicken
POT PIES, each - ...........................19c
Assorted
LIGHT CRUST CAKES, each 29c
Birdseye
FISH STICKS, 8-oz. pkg. . 35c
Keith's
FROZEN LEMONADE, 6-oz. can 12* ¿c
Underwood's
BAR-B-Q BEEF, 1 full pound . 69c

MA BROWN 
Strawberry 

PRESERVES
21-oz. jar 
—Plus -

MA BROWN 
PLUM

PRESERVES
21-oz jar 

$1 00 Value 
Ail for Only

79c

Uncle William s
Shoestring Potatoes, 300 can

300 Cans Uncle William's
PORK AND BEANS, 3 for

303 Cans Linde William’s
< ( >RN, 1 for

98c

10c

25c

59c

Pound Boxes
BROWN SUGAR, 2 for

n a t  »i

White Cream Style
300 Cans Uncle William’s
HOMINY. 3 for

Brown Beauty
SPANISH RIC E, 300 can ISc

Unde William s
SPINACH, 303 can . 10c
Assorted Flavors
JELLO, 3 for 25c
Pound Boxes
POWDERED SUGAR. 2 for 25c

Charmin
TOILET ROLLS, 4 rolls . . .  39c

Brown Beauty
Barbecued Beans, 300 size can 121 _>c 

WESSON OIL, qt. bottle . . .  69c

TAMALES, 300 c a n _______  19c

White House
APPLE SAUCE, 303 c a n .........  19c

Old King Cole
APPLE BUTTER, 28-oz. jar 25c

Sunnv Acres
CATSUP, 12-oz. b o ttle ..............   17c
Kraft Miniature
M A RSH M ALLOWS, 61 ozs. 19c

Campfire
Marshmallow Creme, pt. jar 19c

Ballard

BISCUITS 
10c per can

MIRACLE
WHIP
pint jar

33

Golden Fruit

Hat more

Crisp, Tender

Maryland Sweet

12 »Ac
9Q P

Hunt’s

TOMATO
JUICE
46-oz can

25c
— -» — ml/L

. 7»/>c Save
7» oc $ $

With Our
Town Value

10c Stamps
Today

B A C O N  ■j S T  rtlful Kumh [ l>1' 99c G R O U N D  B E E F i„ ork Add,'d " 49c

Pinkney Picnic

HAM S 4 to 6-I.b 35 s
F R Y E R S  !?,dc ° ' ,hc " • *  2 ,0 , ,h  A>i 39c O L E O  ;^ d*"

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With S2.50 P u r chase or More

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
f* ln erFoods

W E D E L I V E RP h o n e  V A  8 -3466


